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ALASTAIR McINTOSH

It was pleasing to hear reports of major activities in
both islands over Easter and to meet up with people
rallying. Those who h ad travelled over the Haast had
a grea t run in good weather and reports from North
land also con firm that rally organisers s hould feel
conten t with what took place. I guess as always
entrants would like us to thank those people who
have worked so hard to make things go smoothly.
With the happiness comes some sadness with the
death of AIf Barnes on his way home from the
Whangarei rally. It was pleasing to he ar of the
support shown at this time by club members and I'm
sure this was appreciated by the family in Wellington.

The recent flooding in Wanganui caused extensive
damage to the local branch cIubrooms and repair
work is being done. Fortunately there is insurance
cover but the inconvenience will cause s ome rear
rangernents in the next few months.

At this time of year some Branches feel a bit
isolated and as rallying is curtailed by winter. meet
ings are a good time to keep interest alive. Members
of the elected Management Committee are usually
available to speak at Club nights. and branches
should contact someone to see what is possible. As
well as this. when Branches appoint their del egates (0

the National Executive over the next few weeks, it is
as well to be s u re that the person so appointed will be
able to go to a me eting twice a year a n d will be
prepared to put the Branch's point of view .

May I express appreciation to all those standing for
office in their Branch a t this time. In every area of life
of (h e movement depends on the effor ts and good will
of volunteers . I congratulate those that are success
ful and look forward to meeting some of you at
Palmerston North in August.
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Dereck Brownie's 1925 Buick at 'Gates of Haast' bridge.

One of the originalHaast entries,
Fiat 5105, driven by Alister and Gwen lanes.



1990 FESTIVAL OF

VINTAGE MOTORING

On Saturday the 20th of J anu
ary som e thirty entrants in th e
1990 Festival of Veteran Mo

toring arrived in TAUPO to prep are
th eir cars for the coming week's tri p .
Several su ch a s the 1912 Cadillac in
which the writer was travelling had
had a very pleasant tour from Auck
land. This was organised by Bruce
and Wilma Madgwick in the 1913 F.N,
They had taken us on an interesting
trip from Taupiri to Cambridge via
s ome excellen t back roads . It also
provid ed an opportunity for some
maintenance , such as a tappet ad
justmen t which made the Cadillac
ruri on four cylinders . After rejoining
the main road at Cambridge , we met
others who were tra ilering their
vehicles and we had an uneventful
trip to Taupo. Upon a rrival we went
to Keith Hay's yard
where the motorshow
was to be held. Kel
Robinson h ad the
misfortune to run a
b earing on Au ck
land's Southern Mo
torway. however he
took the T home and
returned to Taupo
with his family for the
weekend . Perhaps
Jim and Merle Mont
gom e ry were even
more unfortunate as
they ran a ca ms ha ft
bearing in the 19 12
SCAR. Despite this
they got the ca r to
Tau po where it was to
be worked on during
the tour. Jim and
Merle we re offered
rides . initially with
Les and Rose Keys in the 1915 Stude
baker. The 1912 Cadiliac crew spent
m uch of the afternoon on mainte
nance as Barry's obses s ive compu l
s ion s or compu ls ive obsessions with
si ng le cylinder cars doesn't lea ve
much time for maintenance. The
tappets were adju sted again , an
exhaus t flange repaired, a nd a water
leak fixed as well. Most of th e oth er
entrants were more concerned with
wiping a little rain off th eir ca rs and
setting th em up for the motor show
the n ext day. Selwyn Jacks on had
lu ck on his side. as the 1910 Hum
ber stripped a key in the driveshaft.
So me desperate repairs had to be

made as the rear universal had been
knocked around, but Selwyn would
be ready to start on Monday thanks
to the efforts ofBarry Robert and Tony
Forster.

Sunday saw everyone in Taupo,
except the 1904 De Dion Bouton of

John Stokes

Denis Scanlon. which subsequently
did no t start. The motor show got
under way at a bo u t 10 a m . Taupo
Branch members wh o had shown the
usual V.C.C. ho spitali ty by provid 
ing workshop a n d ma terial facili ties
in case ofmain ten ance a nd repair as
well as the good barbeque on Sa tur
day nigh t. provided s om e of their
vin tage and P.V. vehicles wh ich
rounded ou t the display. Entrants

Themuch travelled 1913 F.N. of Bruce
Madgwick, sporting the Australian Bi
Centennial rally plate A158.

had the afternoon free and many took
advantage of thi s to seeTaupo's many
a ttractions.

Monday morning 25 starters lin ed
up on Taupo waterfront and. as Barry
Birchall was check car, we were first
away. Heading up Highway One and
turning in towards Mokai, travelling
through undulating coun try towards
Mangakino the Cadiliac was perform
ing quite s t rong ly on all four cylin
ders . The weath er was good for hood

down motoring. a lit tle cool with high
clo u d and no t too much wind. An
hour or so of this pleasant motoring
brought us to Mangakino . the town
looking somewhat depressed. Lea v
ing Mangakino we headed for the
s hores of Lake Maraetai for morning
tea. Ray and J anet Officer in the
1906 sing le cylin de r Cadiliac and
Malcolm Hall with Don White in th e
Sizaire et Naudin were no t far be
hind. so the performance of th ese littl e
cars was quite impressive.

Morning tea over we pressed on
th roug h the Pukeroa For es t to Ben 
nyd ale where we lunched . It was
pleasin g to s ee tha t .Jackson's
Hu mber had held together so far .
Leavi ng Bennydal e. we tu rned off
Highway 30 and followed the railway
line th ro ug h Waimiha a nd Ongarue

to then follow
Highway 4 to
Ta u ma r u n u i
where we were
checked in by
members of the
King Cou n t ry
Branch .Our ac
c o m mo d a tio n
was in the old
nurses' hom e of
theTaurnarunui
Hospital - this
buildin g has
been utilised as
accommod ation
for the paying
public, as well as
s tu d e n t s from
the local Pol 
ytech . Th is ha s
saved the build
ing from clos u re.

Hero of the
day would ha ve be en Bob Cla rke of
Bulls. whose 1915 Abtngdon King
Dick Motor Cycle towed bo th a side
ca r and a trail er. The undulating
hill s were hard going as the bike had
to be towed in a cou ple of places and
also had to be pushed up the entrance
to the Nurses' Hom e. some of th ese
problems being caused by gear oil
leaking on to the drive bel t. It was
perhaps th e effort of the tour. but
practi cality wa s to triumph in th e end
and th e trailer was rel egated to a
follow-up trail er for the rest of the
trip. All other starters finished th e
day without too many problems.
Tuesday saw th e longest run from



This car can go one bctter.th«single cylinder 1909 Sizaire Naudin of Don White.

Tau m a ru n u i to Hawera. Once again
we had good m otoring weather. over
cast a n d not too hot. We travelled
over Highway 43 to ou r morning tea
stop n ear the grave of Morgan, the
man who s u rveye d m uch of the
co u n try in these parts . Ba rry Rob ert
a nd Doug Wood had a little tyre
trouble with the Rover b ut it was not
too serio us , There wa s a bad la pse
on the organ iser's part, at the Mok ai
Tu n nel, no instructions to pr ime gas
ge nerators for the trip through the
tu nnel, and no a ttempt to provid e
complimentary matches or lighters
to drivers wh o normally have no need
of these th ings wa s ma de. Mos t
people d rove through the tunnel
desperate ly gro p ing for ligh t; when
they did rea ch t he end of th e tunnel
a n A.A. sign saying "Check your
Lights" seemed s ingu la r ly unhelpful.
From there we began to lea ve the high
coun try a nd work ou r way down to
Whangamomona. T h e Birchall
Cadiliac wa s being driven hard a s its
pe rfor mance h ad improv ed a gr eat
dcal s ince leavin g Au ckland . however
a ll goo d things much co me to a n end
a n d 3 mil es ou t of Wh a ngamornon a
a loud report. a n d a wild wobble.
signa lled a m a s sive blowout. George
Mih alj evich a n d Peter Muller in the
191 3 Talbo t . 'The Weta ' stoppe d a nd
rendered the necess a ry eq u ipmen t.
s uch a s a worki ng ja ck, We carried
on to Wha nga momona and had lunch
in the hall, The local h otel did a
roa ring trade in Wh a ngamomona
Passports as well as a mber fluid .
From there the tour headed for
Hawera. Judy Callesen seem ed to
han d le the little Clement Bayard in
fine style , a lthough hus band John
ha d to cran k it. Lynn Gentry's ve ry

original 191 5 Mod el T was going we ll,
but the dead possu m which had
adorned the n mning board s ince
Monday ha d dis a p peared. Bob
Cla rke's , Kin g Dick motor cycle wa s
com ing to gri ps with the cond itions,
a nd although the tri p from Tau
m arunui to Hawera wou ld be one of
the m os t testing sections of the tour,
no one ha d serious tro u b le, We
clim be d a fairly s te ep hill then de 
scended through rolli n g s heep co u n
try . Charlie Liddell h ad said the 19 10
Hupmobil e was running on three
cy lin ders, bu t tha t d id not s top
Ch a r lie from com pleting the sectio n
of the tour. Passing through Stra t
ford we s to ppe d at a local m us eum
which co ncentrates mainly on the
hi story of Sou th Taranaki. Unfortu
nately there had been a co m m u n ica
tions breakdown between the tour
organisers and the mus eum as to who
was paying for what. butl guess th a t's
life. The mus eum is qu ite worth a
look. with a good trac tor collec tion
a n d some local hi storic buildings ,
Afte r we ha d a rranged our bed s for
the ni ght. we had a good m eal at the
Hawera Aero Clu b . The view of Mt.
Egm ont wa s comp lete ly un ob
s tructed and fifteen or so tourists took
the opportunity to enjoy a scenic
plane fligh t. The following day was
th e easiest of the tour as we had a
s ho r t run to Wanganui. The wr iter
swa pped p laces with Doug Wood a nd
tr avelled with Barry Robert in the
1909 Rover. The little twi n was a lot
qu ieter than the big Caddy but obvi 
ous lya lot s lowe r. Pedr Davis. a we ll
known Au s trali an motoring wri ter,
had been photographing cars for a
book he is wr iti n g a n d Barry offered
him a ride in the Rover wh ile this

write r sam pled th e lates t th ing in
Holden Co m modores. This le t u s
have a look (rea sona bly a cc ura te ) a t
the Rove r's pe rformance wh ich ap
peared to be 39 or 40 MPH fla t -out on
a level road to 12 MPH s logging in
secon d gear on a fa ir si zed h ill.
Morning tea was held a t the Pa tea
Mu seum which hou ses a surpr is ingly
complete a nd ori ginal 1904 Da rra cq ,
no doub t we ll known 10 local en th u
s iasts , Upo n arriva l at Wa n ga n u i the
cars were put on d is play whi le thc
tourists wen t by pad d le s teamer
"Otunui" to Holly Lodge . a winery a nd
museu m five m in utes by roa d from
Wa n ga n ui a nd one h our by paddle
s teamer. The "Otu ri u i" is a gcn u ine
riverb oa t of s hallow draugh t and
narrow beam. however. s he is n ow
running a Ford Diesel, a nd hydrau 
lic pumps operate the paddles . Th e
river s h ips were once part of a la rge
fleet operated by I la trtck a nd Co, who
incidentally we re Overland Agents
ea rly in the piece . The eve n ing meal
wa s superb and as a ll to urists were
bo oked at the same m otel everyone
was a b le to socialise withou t h a vin g
to worry about driving home , Th urs
day would see another testing d ay as
we were to travel up to Wanganui river
road to Pip ir iki a n d then to Ohaku ne
for the night. We s et off in cool s u n ny
weather for the trip u p the si de of the
riv er where regrett a bly we h ad ou r
on ly retirem ent s ince the run started ,
Hugh Cla pma n 's 191 4 Bu tck h a d
s uccu mbed to magne to trouble and
Hu gh h a d decided to leave it a t hom e
in Wanganui a n d co nunue th e trip in
a n alterna tive car. To have come this
far wa s a cred it to Hugh as h e had
only co mpleted the restoratio n the
n ight before the tou r s tarted . The



road ahead was narrow and discre
tion may have been the better part of
valour. The trip was very scen ic and
on arrival at the morning tea stop we
were able to s tre tch our legs. A
ca m pervan had parked for the night.
so when Tom and Bronwyn Biggar
anived with the morning tea gear they
were a ble to offer the occupants the
morning paper and a cu p of tea.
Thes e people were Germans from
near Hamburg. We hoped to show
them the 19 I I Austro Daimler as the
German chap was familiar with the
Von Raffay firm, however Wallace
McNair had business in Fielding or
Featherston that morning and in
tended rejoining the tourat Ohakune
that even in g. We carried on up the
river road stopping at an historic flour
mill on the way. We passed Jerusa
lem, the main s ettl emen t between
Wanganui and Pipiriki , but did not
stop as we were the check ca r , how
ever Mike oretg, our photographer
did stop . We were now on a metalled
road again: this was in good condi
tion without too many potholes or
corrugations although some of th e
smaller cars did feel th e odd bump.
Lunch was at Pipiriki, wh ere we were
able to look at a n oth er river boat , the
"Onga ru e", which has be en dragged
onto the hard a nd is perhaps more
original than th e "Otu n u t", She is a
tunnel-screw boat rather than a
paddle craft, and still has a near
com plete Gardiner L2 engine and gear
box. Other tourists were arriving and
it was very pleasing to see people
swapping between vehicles. Peter
Mull er was travelling with Vern
J ensen in th e 1905 Delaunay
Belleville while Stan Corlet t had gone
with George Mihaljevich in th eTalbot,
other people were travelling in differ
ent cars as well . This sor t of thing is
usually associated with motorbike
runs but it was pleasing to see it on
a vet eran affair. Selwyn .Jackson's
Humber was still holding tog ether.
Lunch was a leisurely affair, some
people tookjet boat rides, whil e others
field ed questions from a group of river
travellers, some ofwhom did not quite
s eem to believe what they were see
ing. After lunch we headed for
Raetihi only 27 kms away. By this
time it was blisteringly hot and the
16 kms of metal we encountered were
by far the roughest ofthe tour. lots of
corruga tion s on the long grind up to
the plateau. JoeJaeger's 1918Stude
baker, Ron and Maureen Finucane's
1917 Dodge, and Les and Ros e Keys'
Studebaker a ll had minor vacuum
tank problems . In fact Maureen
Flnucane wa s seen pouring water on
the bowl ofthe ca rbu rettor in the hope
of stopping petrol eva pora tion. Don
White let Malcolm Hall s teer th e
Sizaire et Naudin uphill while he
climbed on th e running board and
removed the bonnet. Judy Call esen

was seen giving the Clement a
breather or was she just watching
scenery? I think we were all relieved
to see the Humber arrive at Raetihi
as that section could have been make
or-break for the rear universal. or the
diff. After viewing an interesting sli ce
of life a t Raetiht. we headed for
Ohakune and our dinner. The eve
ning meal was put on at the com
bined Cosmopolitan and R.S.A. Club
a n d very good it was . Then it wa s
back to our respective motels to bed
for the night. Before dinner we had
ch a tt ed to Joe Jaeger about his
Studebaker, and h e told us how he
had formed body panels in a press
using hardwood dies and then hav
ing a panelbeater curve them.

Friday was our last day's touring,
so we left Ohakune and went a few
miles up the road to Horopito Mo
tors . You really want severa l hours
or a weekend at a time at Horopito,
which we didn't have. I saw an engine
block marked Saxon, but it was not
the right on e for Graham Hodder's
1914 model. another light car which
had performed well during the run,
and another car whose finishing
touches were spurred on by th e
thought of doing this tour. From
Horopito we motored up to the Cha
teau wh ere a photographic ses sion
was held and morning tea offered.
This stop was arranged through th e
good offices of John Callesen, as a
large corporation had booked the
Chateau for the week. We had to roll
start the ca rs so th e corpora te con
ference would not be disturbed! Most
then pressed on to th e lunch break
at Turangi. however others, includ
ing the Blrchall Cadillac. headed for
the 'Top of the Bruce', one of th e
highest public roads in the North
Island . The clim b was very demand
ing, Barry having to use first gear on
two occasions and it is fair to say his
gear changing was really up to the
mark. Interesting to see the contrast
between gravity fed fuel a nd vacuum
tank on this climb. While the Cadll
la c was fighting the hill, Finucane's
Dodge passed us as ifwe were stand
ing still and Maureen will have evi
dence of this on her video camera .
Further up th e hill we heard the
Dodge s plutte r and saw it make for
flat ground by some huts, we carried
on and the Dodge arrived at th e
summit a little later, still struggling
and spluttering as it turned into th e
ca r park. The Ford con tingen t put
up the strongest showing, with Henry
and Verna Bush, Ralph and Betty
Blyde, Lyr.n Gentry, Monty and
Pauline Sc arborough a ll making th e
top. Monty of cou rs e had to drive his
car further than anyone else. Jack
and Leith Newell in the 1908Vauxhall
"Old Blue" told us that they had not
thought such s cenery existed in the
North Island . The day was perfect.

Ruapehu was visible from all a ngles
and Mt. Egmont cou ld be seen from
the road to the 'Top of the Bruce' ,
After having a look at the ski tows we
set off for Turangt and lunch . We
had the misfortune to blow another
tyre on the way and this was worry
ing, a s now we had no spare . We
pressed on to discover Monty Scar
borough, theconquerorofthe Bruce ,
furiously swinging a crank handle.
He did not seem to require assistance
so we left him to it, we were told later
that fuel was the problem. We were
late for lunch and s o ate quickly and
caught the others by a bay on the
Taupo foreshore . We then proceeded
more or less in convoy, an idea which
1do not particularly ca re for on main
roads but we did not seem to hold up
much traffic. During this section a
well known Model T . tried to have a
go at the 'Weta' Talbot. It did not
work, nice try, Henry. Janet Officer
ac companied us in the big Cadillac
while Peter Le Gros went with Ray in
the little one. So on a scorching hot
afternoon we arrived back in the
Taupo carpa rk which we h ad left a
week before. 27 out of 28 starters
finished the run under th eir own
power.

The final dinner was excellent and
plaques were presented to a ll en
trants . Bill and Royce Shears must
have thought it worthwhile to cu t
short their holiday in Taipa to do the
Auckland Veteran run and th e little
A.C. ran flawlessly throughout the
tour. Wayne Richards also had a good
run in his Model T Raceabout as did
Russell Vincent. It is easy to see after
a run like this why the Model T . was
so popular in its day. Few of the Fords
had any trouble apart from tyres and
the odd petrol blo ckag e. After dinner
it was back to the hotel to get s ome
sleep and prepare for the trip home.

It was truly a magnificent week.
Some, like Graham an d Ann Powe r
and Don Dents , know that their ca rs
will handle pretty much anything the
country can throw at th em, although
Graham may have to s or t out s ome
magneto hiccups first. Bill Alien will
also know the same as his 19 I0
Vulcan motored very reliably
throughout th e run a nd also he h ad
one of the longer distances to a nd
from th e start. This rally provided
the spur for at least s ix entrants to
com plete restorations or re-restora 
tions of their vehicles and the major
ity of th e ca rs proved extremely reli 
able. The route was superbly organ
ised s o we owe Barry Birchall a great
deal of thanks . Paul a nd Bev Hicks
also put a great deal of effor t into the
administrative side of the event with
out which a run of this nature would
be very difficult. if not impossible.
Tom and Bronwyn Biggar from Taupo
were also to the forefront in th e or 
ganisation, always re ady with lunch



and morning tea, and Bruce Hutton's
raffles helped out with the finances.
The entrants lives were al so made
eas ier by the servi ce s of Brian a nd
Pa tTolley, morning teas and lunches
Allan a n d Leonie Bates , luggage
transport, Dave Collins, back-up
trailer was n ot used , except perhaps
for the motorbike trailer. but it was
good to know that it was there. There
were the many members of V.C.C.
Branch es along the way,wh o assisted
as chec k in and check ou t mars hall s.

In conclus ion , Imust say that there
is the potential for an excellent spe
cia lis t run for about 25 to 35vehicles.
The route is already plotted and
contact numbers and addresses of
sources of accommodation are avail
able . When I say specialist runs I
mean specialist vintage, PV, or mo 
tor cycle runs. At the risk of being
seen as segregationalist there s hou ld
not be a mixture ofvehicle periods on
this type of run. The run was a oncer
for vet erans, if anyone uses it for
a no ther period of vehicle it s hou ld be
a oncer for th a t peri od a lso. I a m

Up from "the South", [ack Neuell ill "Old Blue" 1908 Vauxhall.

s u re the organisers would give de- 35 vehicles, first in first served. I
ta ils of th e route and ac commoda- guara n tee you an exc ellen t week's
tion set-up to anyone who wanted to touring: in fact the only thing I don't
try it. Numbers should not exceed guarantee is th e weather!

pictorial
-Archive

1909-10 Clement Bay ard

Photo taken around 1920 at tire top of COO1l00r Road, Timaru tohen oWlled by
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred [ackson of Fairuieui, Timaru, they ha uing purchased th e car

from Mrs. [ackson 's par ents ,
The car suruiues and is 1l0W owned by Past National President, [im Sulliuan ,



O
ne Club night (ap proximately
1979) a t the old North Shore
Clubrooms in Devonport , there

wa s pa rked a red 1935 Auburn
Roads ter. This car had been pur
chased by Frank De Latour from a
deceased estate. The car had been
made in Huntly , about 1950. by a
panelb eater who had put th e front
half of a 1935 Auburn 851 8 cylinde r
Sed an body on th e mechanicals of a
1950 Humber Super Snipe. The rear
halfwas a 1939 Ford V.8 . Sedan roof
sectio n lowered to s u it the whee l
arch level. making up the "look-a like"
roadster and giving a very good body
s hape . This car had come from th e
esta te of a Frank Peters on who had
owned Auburn cars for many years ;
a lso from th e esta te th e remains of a
1934 Auburn Sedan . which was
dispos ed of to the tip . a 1935 Auburn
85 1 8 cylin de r Supercharged Boat
Tail ed Speedster and a 1935 Auburn
653 6 Cylinder Roadster.

After some time Frank had a
change of mind about owning the
Auburn a n d as 1had made my inter 
est known I ended up buying it with
th e idea of making a Chevrolet V.8.
Special. For many years I did not
progress with the car. until in 1987.
wh en. wh ile visiting a club member.
I wa s told th at th e 8 cylin de r Speed 
ster had been sold a nd was now in
Hamilton with George Pa lm er. The
nephew. wh o had inherited th e two
cars from his uncle's estate . was a lso
intending to sell th e 6 cylin de r road
s ter which I th ou gh t in te resting.

With a little interest in j ust wh at a
1935 Auburn 653 Roadster would be
like. I went. j ust to have a look . I'm
s u re m any members will reali se th e
si tua tion (boy! is just a look danger
ous ). Well. it seems a lmost everyone.
ove r th e years. had been a rou nd to
try to ob ta in th ese cars. pointing ou t
h ow much was need ed to res tore
th em. a n d making offers wh ich th e
family co nside red too low as com
pared with th e prices that thes e cars
would se ll for overs eas. A few Ameri 
cans had a lso started to ge t inter
ested . Well. as I was j ust looking. my
reception was very goo d . with my
already owning the Humber remains.
I expla ine d th at I j u s t wanted to see
the origin a l ca r. This was in very
good cond ition . it seems it went off
th e road in the late 1950's a long with
th e s peedster .

1935
AUBURN

An American. wh o was hopefu l of
purchasing the ca r. made an offer,
which Iconsidere d cheap. when s uch
a car was not rea dily a va ila ble in
Australia or New Zealand . The fa
ther. who I wa s s peaking to . said . hi s
son would prefer th e car to s tay in

Bob Ballantyne

New Zea land . After sayin g goodbye.
and on the way home. I con s idered
how much I cou ld purchase the car
for (whi ch in my s ituat ion would s till
be more than I paid for my house.
back in 1969).

Talking th e fact s over with my
wife. s he ca me a n d had a look. which
I'm sure many of u s will have done.
Val thou ght th e body style very nice
a n d both th ou ght th a t s u ch a car.
being original. would be better th an
the Humber's remains which would
s till be a lot of work for j ust a s pecia l.
Pu tting in a bid for a littl e more than
the Amertcans it was th en expla ined
to me th at th e family had someone
coming to value th e car for them.
Well . Ihave been in th e ca r club for
nearly 30 years a nd wondered who
might be in s u ch a position. I asked
who this would be and was told that
Mr Bri an Johnstone from Gulf Motor
Bodies. a local restoration firm. was
the man. so aft er making a n offer we
agreed th at noth ing would progress
until the owner got back to me with
Mr .Johnstone's price. Later. I re 
ce ived a phon e call saying th e car
had been valued a t a high er figure

than my offer. in fact. a nothe r 25%.
also Mr J ohnstone had a custom er
looking for such a car. I had not
s poke n to a ny one. other than my
wife . abo u t th e progre ss on the pos
s ib le purchase. as many of my friends
would not know what a n Auburn
was. or wou ld ask what the va lue of
s u ch a car would be. At th is po int I
was looking a t the s ituation . as it
was: right hand drive; restoration
cos ts of a pproxima tely $1 0 .000: a lso
a bou t eigh t miles from home. as
com pared to going to either U.S .A. or
Australia for car of si m ilar mod el
a n d s tyle; time off work; interna 
tion al exc hange rates : freigh t, so
asked if 1 cou ld have the car for th e
higher price . thinking. well . I'm in or
not dep ending on the answer.

Well. when th e answer was 'yes ' if
I would come stra igh t a way with th e
cash . I thought wha t have I don e!
First ring the wife. then th e bank
manager. come a n d see me Thurs 
day . no good! I had to have lot s of
money by s u nset. I ex pla ined wh at
was on a n d he agre ed . so up to th e
bank to pick up the cas h . I m ean
cas h ! So . I had purchased an origi
na l car. Lat er tha t week a loca l
member ca lled by to see me a n d
noticed th e Au burn in my workshop .
Asking wh at sort of car it was I
expla ine d it was an Auburn Road 
ster . The n th e old question of how
much did I pay . My re ply was "what
do you think"? His es timate was
25%) of the price. I th en ex plai ned
wh at s uch a car was s elling for over-



seas . It'sjus t like aski ng what an old
racing car. or an old Bentley is worth.
Prices would range from very littl e to
ridiculous, wit h very few being a ny
wh ere near the true sa le value.

At the time of writing, fou r years
have past. The bank no longer has
an in terest in the Auburn and I h ave
s tarted to res tore the car. I am stilI
happy with the purchase as I could
not have such a car a ny ch eape r
from overseas , al so mid- thirties
Ameri can Roads ters have many goo d
touring pos s ibilities. good brakes.
etc. This is one ca r which did not go
overse as. So far a nyway! After me,
wh o knows wh a t will h appen.

I was very su rprised to find th e
ori ginal colou r was ir idescen t blue,
almos t th e same as th e H.g. Holden.
I should have the ca r running in
ralli es in a bout two years time. after
being off th e road for about 30 years .

The Humber remains were s old off
toa member with an ori ginal Auburn
Hears e wh o plans to make up a
roads ter.

Shorters. the Au ckland J aguar
agents for many years, were the
Auburn agents.

There were two 8 cylin de r Super 
charge d Boa t-Tail Speedsters im
ported for a s ho w on the Au ckland
wharves during 1935-36 but it seems

on ly one so ld so the other was ex
ported again. I have found a n d ca n
accou n t for these 1935-36 Auburns :

3 6 cylinder Roadsters
1 Whangarei
1 Tauranga
1 Auck l and

8 cylinder Roadster
Waipukarau

8 cylinder Supercharged
BoatTail Speedster
Hamilton

8 cylinder Tourer
Hamilton

6 cylinder Hearse

Ther e a re a lso some sedans in
New Zealand. Perhaps members will
help with Information. 0

M.A.EC.A. N.Z. 1/4 CENTURY YOUNG
"You either love them or loathe
them"the saying goes, andModel
A Fords are no exception to the
rule.

Thos e of u s who motor them. fit well
and truly into the former category,
a n d th os e who have not yet had the
ple asure. th e latter. Soon er or later.
anyone exposed to this everlasting
(and a lmos t indestructible) old Lady
from Dearborn becomes a fan .
So it was with flv e Canterbury Branch
V.C.C. members in August 1965.
Peter Keir, an engineer. owner of
several Mod el A's, Harry Barnes,
retired fanner. well on the way wit h
restoration of a Sports Coupe, Bob
Marshall , farmer, with a n ea rly Se
dan , the late Harry Willtamson,
fanner. with a 1930 Cou pe . amon gst
a large collection of many vehicles .
a nd mys elf wh o u sed a 1929 pickup
everyday in my panel repair busi 
ness. Fans we were n o doubt, an d
en th usia s tic about the motoring
abili ty of the humble "A".
Henry Ford and hi s sons had given
the public a veh icle with n o a ppare nt
built-in weaknesses, they had done
away with petrol delivery problems
by dribbling fuel ou t of a dashboa rd
tank. pok ed th e water pump into the
head in stead of impaled on an exter -

nal s haft like many of th e veh icles of
the day. replaced h igh-t ensi on plug
wires with s imple strips of co ppe r ,
di scarded cable carbu re ttor con tro ls
by using a rod d ire ct to the ma in j et,
and so on the lis t cou ld go .
In fact what we had h ere was a
veh icle tha t didn 't even ra te very
highly wi th the V.C.C. faithful of th e
early sixties , it was too much of an
everyday veh icle , still b eing bought
a nd so ld every Saturday th ro ugh the
daily papers , many still being u sed
by their original owner s . the 'Ma n on
the Land' u sed them as a second
tractor, a nd the university stu de n ts
loved them. (how else cou ld yo u ge t
to the ski-fields in pre-Subaru days!).
There wa s however, on e gro u p of
peopl e wh o. like u s . really a ppreci
a ted the down-to- earth s implicity and
reliability of the veh icle , The Model A
Ford Club of America . and with the
initial push from Peter Keir a meet
ing was called on 15th Au gu s t 1965
for the purpose of petitioning th e
board of directors ofM.A.F .C.A. for a
cha p ter charter. The meeting unani 
mously a pproved , a letter was sent
on 22nd August seeki ng full sta tu s
for the "Canterbury N.Z. Cha p ter".
a nd this was officially granted in
Septembe r 1965.
The Cha pte r quickly in itia ted a year
round calen dar of events and socia l

activities . a n d the first is sue of the
gro u ps n ewsl et ter was published
within weeks of ou r charter accep 
tance. "A Ford Script" is now mailed
to 129 members . a ll branches of the
V.C.C. in N.Z., and deals with our
local dates. deal s, da ta , a nd delib
e ratio ns. whil s t th e optio na l
M.A.F.C.A. publica tion "The Re
store r" covers in-depth res toration ,
historical a r ticles, service bulleti n
information, chapter news from
arou nd the world , and is mailed direct
from the U.S.A. to s u bscribers .
Twenty-five years ag o we were the
first oversea s chapter. there are n ow
twen ty two non U.S .A. grou ps. We
had a very s uccessfu l inaugural run ,
we SUitably celeb rated our Tenth An
niversa ry . toasted ou rselves on our
coming of age. a nd we a re now well
advanced on planning ou r Silver
Anniversa ry at Labour Weekend
1990.
Ou t of a conversa tio n betw een two
V.C.C. m embers during a n oggin a nd
natter ha s grown a vigoro us forward
looking one-make grou p that has
grown mo destly in size but grea tly in
reputation. Congra tulation s on your
25th 'Can te rbu ry N.Z. Chapter. 0

ALAN WILLS



BAY OF PLENTY 1990
ANNIVERSARY RALLY

The officials were busy at this
stage collating points and the results
and prizes were handed out at the
very relaxing dinner on Sunday eve
ning - and they were;

With 71 entries and perfect
weather. ca rs . caravans and
trailers began arriving at our

venue. Sapphire Springs. Kati Kati.
on Friday afternoon with the major
ity following on Saturday. Norm
Dewhurst and friends soon had the
bonnet of his '25 Essex up and re
pairs to the generator under way.
Wives. of cou rse . under the awning
knitting. e tc. and making the usual
remarks. Peter Hogg's 1934 S .S.
Jaguar broke down before he crossed
the Harbour Bridge and he turned
up in a modem. Ray Ivin from Horow
henua in his 1929 Ford Tourer came
the greatest distance and was suita
bly rewarded. Northland reps were
Wally Bulloch 1919 Mod el T Ford.
Tracey McKenzie 1939 Ch ev and
Peter Apeldoorn in his 1937 Ply
mouth converted to hand controls.
took one of our local ladies as naviga
tor on the run. 1 understand they
had a ball! Eventually all arrived. no
complaints over accommodation to
the relief of Rally Secretary (self) and
helpers.

The Sunday run was set by our
Club Captain, Lois Foyle, and lasted
about 2 hours . covering some of the
nicest views in the district. some
shingle roads , and timed sections.
Th e only casualty was Auckland
motor-cyclist Jodie Chester on (or
off) her 1949 BSA Cl 1 who was
taken to hospital by en tra n ts Winton
and Jean Nicholson (Bay of Plenty) in
their 1937 Chrysler. Diagnosed as
bruises and gravel rash.

The run ended at theTe PukeAuto
Barn where Branch President Frank
Ward and helpers were busy with
barbeque lunch and get together.
After lunch two meandering courses
were offered back to Sapphire
Springs. although 1understand that
Peter Hogg in a borrowed Austin 12/
4 finished up in a quarry high in the
ranges!

Right.
Jack Haven , Ray Singleton and helpers in
charge of the food .

Vintage

PV

PWV

MIC

Jim and Babs Webb. BOP.
1930 Ford A Roadsler

Lin Walcott & AHeatherly,
Waikato.
1936 Chev Sedan

Dave Mayhew & DVoss,
Rotorua.
1947 Sunbeam Ta/bot

PWAlderdice. Auckland.
1926 Harley Davidson

Overall winner was Dave Mayhew
and the raffl e was won by a very
surprised Basil Anderton. BOP.
Many new friends were made . A
great weekend. Thanks to all who
made it so. 0

Don Gadson,
Rally Secretary.

Below.
Some of the cars at the lunch stop, at the
Auto Barn , Te Pukc.



THE 1990 NATIONAL

HAAST TOUR

Brianand Sabine McCillixal1 's 1928 Vauxhall 20-60

Back in Octob er 1989 the idea
was floated to run another tour
through the Haas t after a pleas

a n t day's motoring in a mod ern ca r.
After some initial research by our

tour leader Kevin Mer cer it wa s found
that it would be th e 25th Anniver
sary of the Haas t To u r a nd Easter
1990 was free. That was a ll that was
n eeded to form a comm ittee to or
ga nise wha t was to be a n ext re me ly
enjoyable weekend of motoring in
some of th e most scenic a reas of New
Zealand .

At the close of en tries we had 70
plus vehicles ready to j oin in .

Good Friday saw th e en tran ts
gathe r a t th e 3 s ta rting locations .
Ttmaru , Ashburton , a nd Ch ris t
ch u rc h . Afte r a cu p of tea a t thei r
respective club room s. everybody
headed toward th e officia l s tart at
Lake Lyndo n . The Ch ris tc h u rc h
contingen t going via th e main road
while Timaru a nd Ashburton en
trants took th e ro u te through th e
Rakaia Gorge . pa st Lake Coler idge
a nd over th e Malvern Hills . on some
truly vin tage motoring roads (lots of
sh ing le. corruga tions a nd dust).

With lunch over on the peaceful
s ho res of Lake Lyn do n , th e tour offi
cially s tarted with a n optional time
tr ial up to Arthurs Pa ss a n d th e
d readed down hill run to Otira.

Variou s method s of conse rving
bra kes on th e down h ill sectio n wer e
resort ed to with an early Dodge towing
a n Old smobil e Hearse a ll th e way
down . a nd th en th ere was th e poor
unfortunate Ess ex th at s ta rved for
oil in th e back big end bearing. a fte r
ex trac ting the offend ing con rod it
wa s decid ed to tr ail er th e ca r to
Grey mo u th. for wh at was to be an a ll
night effor t to have it back on th e
road in th e morning.

Eventually every body a rr ived a t
Grey mo u th after a pleasant run
through th e farming a reas a rou nd
Lake Brunner a n d Moana . The eve
ning was s pen t a t Victori a Pa rk with
a barbecu e s tyle meal. a n d a so cial
hour or two. Saturday wa s organ 
ised to a llow everybo dy th e choice of
wha t th ey wanted to do. with the
majority taking a relax ed run through
so me narrow s h ing le bush canopied
roads to Shan ty Town . After having
a look arou n d a nd so me taking th e
oppo rtu n ity to have th eir cars photo-

graphed in the Main Street. it left the
rest of the day to travel down to the
night stop at Fox Glacier.

With the perfect West Coast
weather mo st people took a leisurely
drive. taking time out to visit va rio us
points of interest. whi ch in turn
avoided the problems of haVing ca rs

Robert Wood

travelling in large conv oys. At th e
Lake lanthe Hotel a bogus V.C.C.
chec k point was set up which lead to
a lot of con ten ted people pu lIing away
a fte r half an hour or so trying to find
the check point marshal. Both th e
Franz a nd Fox Glaciers were a major
draw card on th e day's itinerary.

With the evening free and no maj or
breakdowns to attend an impromptu
so cial wa s to be found a t the Fox
Glacier Pub. with the en ter tain me n t
being provided by some of the more
musical members of th e ga thering .

Sunday saw a n early start for th ose
wanting to travel th rough to Wanaka
for a good look at th e Warbirds Dis
play. With most people checking in
at the start outside th e Fox Gla cier
Hotel. rec eiving th eir plaques for th e
drivers and an Easter egg for th e
navigators. It wa s up to the en tran ts
to spend th e day as th ey wished
travelling through to Wanaka . It was

in the Fox Glacier car park that a
Cit roe n was seen trying to remove
so me of its undercarriage on a big
s tone a n d succeed ing. The garage at
Fox was equal to the task of glu eing
it a ll back together after a re tu rn trip
to the ca r park to pick up th e missing
pieces . For the rest it was a pleasant
hip through the hill s a round Knights
Point. a long the beach a t Bruce Bay.
for a ll but a certain Mod el A. It had
been so enjoying th e views th at it
decided to throw a fan blade. and
dem olish the water pump as to have
a littl e lon ger to s avou r the vista . So
a fra id was the owne r ofb eing seen on
th e salvage tr ail er th at he carried a
s pa re water pump just for such a n
occasion . but no fan blade . So on
with the new pump. trim th e other
s ide of th e fan back to th e pu lley and
off down th e road to a vin tage en th u 
s las t a t Lake Moeraki who happened
to hav e a Mod el A. a nd borrow the
fan off it. Wh en we a rrived at th e
Haa st Garag e th ere was th e usual
asso r tme n t of cars in for running
repairs . from new brake cables. to
havin g a n ew shaft turned up for a
water pump.

After making su re everybody would
be roadworthy we left th e back up
crew a nd headed through th e Ha ast
Pa ss with a little drizzle a t the sum
mit and down th e lakes to th e War-



TOIlY and Clare Cibson, 1936 Plymol/th.

5 CARS ONORIGINAL HAAST RALL Y

birds Air Show at Wanaka. All the
vintage aircraft made for a grea t
display both in the air and on th e
grou n d. With a ll th e dust crea ted by
th e h elicopters and the wind made it
difficult at times to s ee the displays .
so after a quick look around it was
back to th e road a n d down to
Cromwell for the final d inner a t th e
Golden Gate Lodge. What a n enj oy
a ble night it was with most of the
en tran ts having a social hour or two
folJowed by a superb meal a n d th e
official s ide of the tour with presen
tations being made to the drivers of
vehicles which were entered in the
1965 Haast International Rally.
Winners a nd runners up in the time
trial and various prizes being awarded
for h ard luck efforts et c. After th e
meal it was back to a relaxed evening
of music and more soc ia lis ing until
the wee hours of the morning.

Monday we woke to our first ta ste
of rain as everyb ody slowly pack ed
ready to m ake their own way h ome.
After a cu p of tea a t th e Cromwell
branch clubrooms it was on the road
a n d h om eward after a weekend of
most enjoyable motoring a nd excel-
lent co m pany. 0

1990 NATIONAL HAAST TOUR RESULTS

Vinlage Timetrial
Second
P.V. & P.M.V.limetrial
Second
Hard Luck
First Enlry

1926 OM
1929 Chrysler
1923 Fiat
1925 Jewett
1922 Flat
Longesl Distance (Car)

Longest Distance (People)

VictorBond
lanGibson
Kevin Love
K&0 Hopkins
Don Muller
Graeme &
Kay Shaskey

PeterShaskey
Gay Goodman
BobScott
G. Humm
AlislarJones
H. Lovegrove
Hamilton
G. Cooke
Hamil ton
ChrisBuller
Perth

THE
JOHNL

GODDAv n
TROPHY

"FOR AcHIEVEMENT"

Members of the Vintage Car
Club of New Zealand are invited
to nominate a recipient for this

Annual Award. any member
they feel who has made some
significant achievement in the

past year.
It may be a particularly

significant restoration, a
memorable motoring journey: an

important historical article or
series of articles published in

Beaded Wheels: or some special
service to the Club.

Nominations for the Award
should be forwarded to:

John L Goddard Award
Vintage Car Club of

New Zealand Inc.
P.O. Box 2546

CHRlSTCHURCH

JOHN ANGUS McDONALD

With regret we learnt of the pass
ing of this dear friend , who d ied
peacefully in his sleep on the 27th
March.

To the No rthland Branch lohn must
have been one of our most enthus ias
tic mem bers, his concern for its
memb ers and the well being of the
club was paramount.

John was one of our foundation
mem bers, and led the Branch through
man y rough spots in the early days,
and was ins tru mental in getting the
approval of the Museum Council for
the Branch to lease ground at Heri
tage Park for club rooms.

He was an example to all those
who were/are afflicted with heart
problems and strokes, his acceptance
and living with this situation can only
be admired . His fund of 'naughty'
stories kept all visitors amused.

John' s Involvement with the Auck
land 'Charabanc' will leave a lot of
people with happy memories, the only
regret I have, he did n' t get his ride on
the 'Lacre Bus' at Easter.

After the death of Patricia, many
of us wond ered how he would cope,
but once again he bounced right back.
A few weeks before his death , he
moved to the Ran furly Home in
Aucklan d, leaving behind him in
Kaitaia many years of interest and
work for the Far North Sub-branch.

John 's funeral was one we could
say was not sad or solemn, by those
wh o attended, John was spoken of in
happ y terms. To arrive at the churc h
and see the 1917 Dod ge Hearse ou t
side gave everyo ne a feeling ofhapp i
ness, "John go t his wish" .

His service at the cemetery was
just as he would have wished, Las t
Post, Reveille and file past by mem
bers of the RSA. and the finishing
touch, a white rooster strutting across
the cemetery while the Piper played
'Cock of the North'.

Rest in peace John .

JIM MONTGOMERY



A
fter a quarter of a century of
uninterrupted contest, the In 
vermay HilIclimb held what was

thought to be its terminal session in
1987. The Club was advised then
that the hill, on private property,
would no longer be made available in
future. Fortunately it has proved
possible to reinstate this perennially
popular event, and on 24 March
1990 Invermay made its welcome
return to the Otago Branch calen
dar.

In the three years that have elapsed
since the 1nvermay hill last echoed to
the sound of vintage exhausts, the
solid bare pine trunks have grown to
a stage beginning to recall the venue
we remember from the 1960s. The
dust following each contestant is
much the same too! The road itself
has altered little: it is fractionally
wider in places, grading has exposed
more of that tricky rock at the inside
of the left hander at the exit to the
trees , and there is a n ew hazard of a
netting fence close to each side.
Although this fence exacerbated one
casualty during the day, it did not
appear to impose excessive caution
on any of the enthusiastic competi
tors.

A moderate gathering of cars and
motor cycles lined up for scrutineer
ing. The two Vauxhalls of long-time
Invermay supporters the Newall
family were welcome entrants. By
the end of the day Jack Newall with
a fastest time of 45.07 seconds in
Old Blue, 1908 Y2, had broken Bob
Oakley's veteran car speed record for
the hill of 48.64 put up in 1967 with
the 1912 Regal. This also gained
Jack the Invermay Challenge cup for
best car performance on formula.
Fierce competition from John Newall,
whose fastest time of 36.01 in the
192430/98 beat his father's best in
the same car by exactly half a sec
ond, gained John the prize for most
meritorious effort.

Other vintage car entries were
George Tofield with his 1932 TL 12/
60 Alvis, who put up a best time of
42 .32, and Trevor Timrns. 1920 6
cyl Talbot with 41.28.

Malcolm McMillan's 1951 Mk VI
Bentley put upan unexpectedly quick
39.18; Peter Gendall's 4/4 Morgan
32.91; and Davicl Hunter's Mk II
Jaguar 37.07.

INVERMAY

REVIVED

A good representation of single
seaters made an appearance, Alan
Bryce and Owen Davies from Inver
cargill shared the 1952 Ford 10
Special for a fastest 37.50. Kevin
Telford's re-engined Cullen Special
did not seem to like the gravel, pro
ceeding up the hill each run in a

Eileen McMillan

series of ellipses , His best time of
35.26 might have been improved if
the Cullen had not finally taken a
quick swerve up the left-hand bank,

dropping back into the ditch still
upright but immobilised. The other
casualty of the day was the McMil
lans' Ransley Riley, clutch arm re
paired following the historic Ryal
Bush revival only a week before. In
an attempt to better her own time of
36, 16 and Malcolm's 35.41, Eileen
ended in the up-hill fence at the long
rtght-hander. demolishing not only
the fence but the Ransley's suspen
sion.

An interesting newcomer to the
hill, JM I, the second-last Begg ever
built, in the hands ofAlastair McGaw

Trevor Timms in the vintage Taibot .
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ended the day with a very quick
31.75. This was beginning to press
the existing re cord for a factory built
ra cing car, still held by the la te Bria n
Middlemas s In the 1953 Cooper
Bristol with 31.11 se t in 1974 : we
look forward to see ing JM 1 back
again n extyear to con tin ue th e battle.

Motor cycles were well represented
a s usual. though L1ndsay Wogan's
borrowed BSA C 15 tore the va lve out
of a tyre a nd never got off the s tart
line. The 1936 Har1ey David son of
Russell Aitken managed a most cred
itable 41.40, which proved to be best
motor cycle time on formula . Graeme
Angus , Triumph Thunderbird, put
up a fas test 35.99. John Twaddle
entered two Harley Davidsons, the
1200cc 1940 machine giving a be st
time of 42 .53 . Hampered by a looser
road s u rface than some years , J ohn's
racing KR Harley achieved 32.24,
outside Its own best of 31.03 put up
identically in both 1981 a n d 1985.
John himself however still holds
fas test hi s toric racing motor cycle
and ou tri ght fastest time on 1nver
may with his 1986 performance of
29.36 on the Nor ton Manxman . The
only ot her to have officia lly broken
the elusive 30-se cond barrier has
been Trevor Twaddle in 1984 on the
600cc Norton 99 with 29.74 wh en he
broke Bill Veit ch's previous outrigh t
fastest of 30.23 on the 1936lntema
tional Norton, a record whi ch Bill
had ret ained for fourteen years.
Trevor's 29.74 is s till the fastes t post
war motor cycle time. Bill Vei tch it
wa s , th ough, wh o took th e clos ely
fough t fastest time of the day for
1990 0n hi s 1956 BSAGold S ta r with
30.04.

The Invermay record s were last
published in 1981. In the process of
updating them, I see that 1984 was
a "vintage" ye a r for historic racing

cars on The Hill. Warner Mauger in
the Stanton Special wit h 32 .70 brok e
h is own previous record of 32.79 in
the same car in 1967, only to be
himself beaten by Chris Read in the
BCM with 31.78. Bu t Don Suckling
bettered them a ll with the Gee Cee
Ess , an d Don 's 31.1 3 s till holds the
record for th at class.

What will 1991 bring for our be
lov ed r ejuvena ted Inverma y
HilIclimb? 0

Above: Alastair McCraw in the Begg ]Ml
leaves the start as Ted Gilesholds the
timing stick

Below: The Ford 10 Special
raises the lnuermav dust



UNDER A HEDGE

AT NOLANTOWN

Back in the 1920's taxi proprietor
Ernie Frisk of Nolantown drove
a Morris Cowley (191 8) taxi

which was very s im ila r to the car
pic tured here .

One can on ly su ppose the m oth
ers of many Haweri ans living today.
were driven to th e ma ternity h ospital
in this vehicle .

In thos e days of cheap cars ($300)
it was the usual practice tha t wh en
they wore ou t or broke down. the
machine was pushed into a hedge to
bl ock the chooks from comi ng over
from next door or so mething si milar,
and it is only to be expected th at
Ernie Frisk did the sam e thing with
h is old taxi . This wa s however, n ot
th e end of the story .

In 1973 Garth Rowlands and his
working "bee" were ripping ou t a
hedge to en la rge the Nolantown
Bowling Club's green s wh en they
found an old rad ia tor.

Garth took it h ome and h os ed it
down and look ed a t it speculaUvely.
Standing at lea st 600 mm tall with a
large expa nse of German s ilver water
tan k a nd with the radiator section in
vertical "gilled" strips instead of the

u sual hon evcomb, this was some
thing quite different from the usual.

He too k it to his barber's shop in
Uni on Street wh ere it was stood over.
argued over , and bet over.

Just wh at sort of a car it came
from wa s en ou gh to have the rugby

n.M. Harrls

h av en in an uproar in no time a t a ll.
A cou ple of years later and after

much di scussion an inspired person
suggested th a t Garth s ho u ld ask
Doug Harris if he knew wh at the
radia tor was off.

Dou g was in possession ofa unique
bo ok written by Philip Garnon-Wil
liams, a nd h e was a ble to settle th e
matter to everyo ne's satisfactio n.
showing that it was off a 1918 Morri s
Con tinenta l.

He ga ve a donation of $10 to the
Bowling Clu b a nd took th e radia tor
home. A prized poss ession - h e put
it under hi s bed.

Several yea rs lat er h e was s ho w
ing it to a friend from Hamilton wh o
h ad a frie nd wh o was looking for a
radiator "ju s t like that". The friend 's

friend was restoring a 191 2 Cro ss ley
and was in corres po ndence with a
gen tle man in Kalgoolie, W.A., who
had just the Crossley parts the
frie nd's frie nd wanted. but would
only part wi th th em for a Continen tal
radiator.

The Hamilton pers on packed th e
radiator In to sugarbags as a haver
sack. boarded a plane for W.A. and
d u ly returned with hi s treasu re s .

Lat er the Australi an gen tle ma n
found th a t the radia tor was not th e
fit expected. and reading in the
Bu lln osed Magazine of 1980 th a t a
cer ta in Ph ilip Garnon-Williams Es
quire of Dunley Dunley's Hill North
Warnsborou gh . Hants U.K. would
exchange a n Oxford "Continen ta l"
radiator for a "Cowley" radi ator.

Our Au s tralian gentleman forth
with arranged the swap.

In the July issue 1989 . Doug
Harrls is a ble to s ho w th e photo of
the Garnon-Williams car, restored to
its former glory and report that at 30
mil es per hour it is duly s p litti ng the
English a ir with its re cycled radiator
from under the hedge at Nolantown ,
Hawera , New Zealand. 0



PS. I think this is correct

DAVID J H STRINGER

Wolseley Hornet toa single seater

Hec Green manufactured cars

PETER SHASKEY

now the Lycoming
of Duncan
Rutherford

Hec Green
built twin cam
engine

Redeveloped from
RA 1

Hec Green,
Jack Brewer

Pat Hoare etc

Now owned by
Errol Norris

RAVauxhall

RAVanguard

RA 3

RA1

RA2

RAFiat

RA Vauxhall

Charron -Laycock
Confusion
W.H.T. N05

In answer to "What ever happened to"
concern ing the RA Vauxhall built by Hec
Green of Christchurch.

From memory the car was based on a four
cylinder Vauxhall en!?ine of either 10 or 12
H.P. The car was painted light blue and I
think was mad e for Pat Hoare,

The engine was supe rcharged and was
coupled to an MG gearbox. therea fter the car
was sold to Max Wint erbourne, then to Ron
Rutherford .

Ron fitted a Skoda differenti al assembly
with a dropped down dri ve usin g chain at
the pinion end. A Ford Zephyr engine was
bored out to take Bedford 214 pistons a nd
developed to the stage o f a Raym ond Mays
cylinder head using S.U. carbure ttors .

Later l think the car was change d to Weber
Carbs , The front end was eith er Humber
Hawk or Snipe, mu ch modi fied , and in this
form the car achieved a top spee d of 123
M.P.H. on the Tram Road outside of Christ
church. Thecar was then sold to Allan Rhod es
and is now owned and raced by Dav e Read of
Christchurch.

Thank you for publish ing my Whatever
Happened to? number 5, about my fath er 's
Cha rron-Laycock

When I showed the ar ticle to Fath er , he
ad vised that I had got my Alfred 's confused .
It would seem that the Charron-Laycock in
fact belonged to Alfred [arn ieson , pictured in
the photo. Father bou ght it from Alfred for
seven pounds ten s hillings w hen Alfred went
overseas. Father in turn so ld it forfive pounds
to Archibalds, and as yo u know they sold it
for seven pounds ten shillings again.

Unfortunately we have not had any infor
mation about the car, or the wh ereabouts of
any parts of any Charron-Laycock cars . We
have, however, made contact with Alfred
jamieson's daughter and son-in-law wh o are
V.c.c. members here in Canterbury .

The car Father inherited from Grea t Uncle
Alfred wa s apparentl y a Morri s 12. Grea t
Uncle Alfred 's claim to fam e wasas the ow ne r
of Knight Mar ch, the only horse to bette r
Phar Lap

GRANT HTAYLOR

CAR SIX was a 1936 Pierce Arrow
V12 7 passen$er Sedan painted ma roon and
black. It arnved at Tourist Motors ex the
Stude baker Export Corporation on April 27th
1936 and cost 1,747 p ounds . Engine/chassis
numbers were406099/ 3150030. Thc car went
to Hu sheer on May 12th 1936 for 2,200
pounds. As with the other Pierce Arro w it
we nt to Golden Springs and was bou ght
about 1960 by Nor m Parkinson . It was so ld
to an Australian collector in the 1970' s and I
believe it is in Sydney .

That then is as mu ch as I can discover at
this point. Obviously there is a lot more
detail on the history of these cars that should
be record ed and some of the detail s I hav e
found may not be too accurate but at least we
now know exactly what the cars were. Over
to some of you folk in Rotorua I think, the
story of how and when the cars came to lea ve
Hu sheer and go to your area would be most
int ere sting.

CAR FIVE was a 1934 Pierce Arro w
V12 Model 1248A Sedan painted gree n and
black. It arrived at Tourist Motors on Octo
ber 30th 1934 having been shipped on the
'Armodale' and cost 1476 pounds. Eng ine /
chassis numbers were 400049/ 3560015. The
car went to Husheer on November 3rd 1934
for 1,943 pounds. As with the two Stude bak
ers this car went to Gold en Springs and was
purchased by Maurice Hendry in about 1960.
A road-test by Andrew And erson of this car
appeared in 'Beaded Wheels' No . 25, March
1961. Later the car suffered a disastrous
wiring fire which burnt out under the bonnet
and behind the da sh and very nearly result ed
in a total loss. Fortunately Mauri ce was able
to reinstate the car wi th parts obtained from
Ame rica and it is interesting to note that
carburettors and fue lpumps we re available
exstock from the Seagrave Fire Eng ine peo ple
wh o had taken over the Pierce Arrow V12
engine when car production ceased in 1937
and used it in fire engines for anoth er 25
vea rs. This car was sold to the Southward
Mus eum about 10 year s ago wh ere it can be
seen today.

400 pounds in Janu ary 1937, eigh t months
after Husheer had take n deliv ery of the sec
ond of his Pierce Arrows. The car went to F
CRush Munro of Hastings the same month
for 475 pounds, and Mr Rush Munro is well
remembered here for found ing in the la te
1920's the wonderful ice cream parlour that
surv ives intact and unmodified and still
bearing his name today. The carsubsequ ently
passed to Les Lemm on of Puk et itiri wh o still
has it. At som e sta ge the car has been modi
fied, probablv in an att empt to make it look
more like a Pierce Arrow. The front mud
guards have been skirted in, English side
ramps filled , a considerable number of grille
bars removed and the sma ll Stude baker
radiator badge has been repl aced by a hand
eng raved brass one bea ring the word s Pierce
Arro w. This is a shame for the car is ve ry
interesting in its own right without being
represented as something it is no t.

CAR FOUR was a 1933 Stude baker
President 8 State Sedan painted ma roon and
black. It arrived at Tourist Motors on Augus t
25th 1933 having been shipped on the 'Port
Fremantle' and cost 1,086 pounds. Eng ine/
chass is numbers were 13064/ 6027945. The
car went to Husheer on Sep tember 6th 1933
for 1386 pounds 10 shillings less the 350
pounds trad e in on car one. Like car two, this
one staye d with the famil y before going into
storage at Golden Springs and was a lso
bou ght by Norm Parkinson and later Bryan
[ackson who still has it. The car has been
restored and was painted purple and w hite
but I am told it ma y now be maroon and
white.

CAR TWO was a 1931 Studeb aker
President 8 free wheel Sedan painted green
and black. It arrived at Tourist Motors on
July 18th 1931 having been shipped on the
'City of Kimberly' and cos t Tourist Motors
778 pounds. Engin e/chassis numbers were
7356/6024203. The car was so ld to Hu sheer
on August 5th 1931 for 1,175 pounds. This
ca r apparentl y stayed with the famil y and
was one of four sold to a man at Golde n
Springs in Rotorua in theea rly 1950's. Bought
by Norm Parkinson in Rotorua about 1960, it
passed to Bryan [ackson in Auckland wh o
restored it in about 1971 and painted it an
unusual blend of salmo n pink, grey, and
white. The car is now ow ned by Neville
Harper in Rotorua.

The Cars of Gerhard Husheer.

WHATEVER
HAPPENED
To?

CAR THREE was a 1932 Studeba ker
President 8 State Seda n probably painted
maroon and black . Itarrived at Touri st Motors
on Sep tember 14th 1932 havin!7 been shipped
on the 'Canadian Challenger and cos t 910
pounds. Engine/chassis numbers were
12208/6027142. The car went to Hus hee r on
October 18th 1932 for 1292 pounds 10 shil
lings. It was sold back to Tourist Motors for

CAR ONE was a 1930 Stude baker
Presid ent 8 Regular Sedan on the '135" wh eel
base chassis. It's engine number was 24726
and chassis number was 6021349 and it ar
rived at Tourist Motors on July l oth 1930
having been shipped on the 'City of Khar
toum'. It cost Tou rist Motors 708 pounds. In
Nov ember 1930 the car was Drought by
Hu sheer for 950 pounds, and the del ay indi 
cates that Tourist Motors had required it for
stock, whereas the next five cars wo uld see m
to have been orde red specifically for Hu sheer .
In October 1933 this car was trad ed back in to
Tourist Motors for 350 pounds against car
four, the 1933 Presid ent 8. The 1930 car wa s
so ld that same month to D S[o nes of Napier
for 450 pounds, and what becam e of it after
that I do not know .

There has lately been comment in Bead ed
Whee ls ab out the Husheer cars, but no con
clusion s have been reached so I will present
as much as I have been able to find out in a
very shor t time, with the invaluable ass is
tan ce of Doug Bixley and Ne ville Harper .

Gerhard Husheer emi grated to New
Zealand from Germany in 1921, having
learned about the tobacco business in Eu
rope. He was involved in several ventures in
New Zea land, formed the Nati onal Tobacco
Company and bought a Napier factory wh ere
he made his headquarters. During the 1930's
he spread his business int erests to the Ne lson
area and is commemorated by a clock tow er
in Motu eka , and by the late '30's was one of
Ne w Zealand's richest men . His National
Toba cco Company (now Rothrnan s) build
ings at Napier' s Port Ahuriri are classic art
deco archit ecture, and no less impressive
were the cars that Hu sheer bought from the
Tourist Motor Companv.

Here, of course, IS wh ere mu ch misinfor
mati on lies. Betw een 1930 and 1936 Husheer
bought six cars from Tourist Motors, four
Stude baker President 8's and two Pierce
Ar row V12's . Five of these six cars would
see m to su rvive, four of them in New Zea
land.



Top, Opposite page
Billy Higgs and Son number 1 (ex

NewlIllllls North lsland number 1) at
Rongotai Airport in 1949.

Above:
Neunnans North lsland number 1 at
Welli/lgto/l August 1935.

GRANT H TAYLOR
Abrid ged .

and af ter number 7 was written off in an
accident at Takapau in about 1940, the ten
su rvi vors were ship ped to Ncwrnan s at Ne l
so n in late 1941 or early 1942w hen the Govern
me nt suspended their No rth Island licen ces
owing to the shortage of fuel and tyres.
Newrnans started sell ing off some of these cars
afte r the war an d ex Nor th Island numbers 1,
3 and 6 we nt to Higgs and Son and became
numbers 1,2 and 3. rand 2 we re 'short' ca rs,
10 sea ters, altho ug h built on the same length of
w heelbase as the ' long' 12 seater ca rs they d id
not have the sa me rea r overhang or door behind
the rear axle. Numbe r 3 was a ' long' ca r and
identical to my own ex Newmans Sou th Island
number 7. All bodies we re by Craw ley Ridl L'y
and Co mpany Limit ed of Taranaki Street ,
Wellington.

Number 1 ende d its davs d ereli ct at New
Lynn in Au ckland in the early 1960's. No 2 has
vanis hed witho ut trace and althoug h there are
persistent rumo u rs of a car so me where in
Tar an aki they probabl y stem from the ex Road
Ser vices ca r that jarni eson Motor s used to
have a t Stra tford . Nu mber 3 was re-engined
by Higgs with a Wau kesha un it and the re
mains ofthe chass is were broken up in Cis bo rne
in 1980. I wou ld be ve ry ple ased to hear from
anyone who can assist with our resear ch into
the Billy Higgs and Son service ca r fleet, or has
any intormation or photos pe rtaining to ot he r
Cadiliac service cars.

I have th ree of the ' la rge' tw elve seater
Ca d iliac service ca rs her e and anyone wi th a
ge nuine interes t in these veh icles is welcom e
here a t any lime.

Dear Sir

I was interes ted by Allan Cibson's com
ment s on Billy l liggs and Son in 'Bead ed
Wheels' number 182.

The firm di d ind eed opera te the Rongot ai
Airpo rt Service, they also ran to Parapa raumu
when Rongotai was closed . The exac t compo
sition of their se rvice-car fleet is not known,
alt ho ug h research is con tinui ng and a fra me
by frame ana lysis of some Higgs' famil y hom e
movi es promi ses to be most interesting. They
did buy severa l se rvice cars from the Haw kes
Bay Motor Co mpany, probabl y two Cadillacs
and a Dod ge or Fargo , but so me of the othe r
vehicles they had rem ain as yet unidentified .

However , thr ee of their most well kn own
service car s were the ex Ncw mans' No rth
Island cars that Hig gs ran on the airways
se rvice in an a ttrac tive sil ver livery. Ne wrn ans
had eleven Cad illacs in the No rth Island fleet ,EDGAR RIDG EN IYours

Dea r Sir

The Ridgen Bentley at Ne/son

In explanation of some of the poin ts raised
in the lette r in the Ap ril-May issu e a t Bead ed
Wheels re 1923 3 litre Ben tley at one time
owned by Mr Black of Haw kes Bay Branch.
Perhap s thi s car is now like the axe that has
had two head s an d two handles, bu t it is s till
the same Ben tley . Yes, the ca r was import ed
new bv Wardell and Co . of Well ington in 1923,
the firs t new Bentley to come to Ne w Zealand,
the second one being Or Lou isso n's of Chris t
church (from Technical Facts of the Vint age
Bentley) . It has a blu e label whi ch all had prior
to 1924. The cha ssis number is 348 and is a
Touris t Trophy Replica . The body is a Park
Ward tourer, very sirnil ar to Louis Townsend's
car. By the ownership papers the Wardell
fami ly retain the car until 1931 w hen it went to
E Maunscll , Masterton. until 1937, then to G
Robison until19J9, then to A C Bur ton in 1940.
Afte r this a num ber of ow ners unt il Ju ne 1946
w hen C Black, the w riter of the lett er bou ght it.
In 1948 it cam e to H Richards of Windw his tle,
Canterbury, and in 1950 it we nt to 0
Stud ho lme o f Colds tream, Ca nterbury, wh ere
it lived for most the of 1950's. 0 Oddie of
Tima ru owned it for one year and then it we nt
to Du nedin to JA Ken ned y an d wa s s tore d for
12 yea rs (from original ownership paper). T
Tirnrns then ob ta ined the car and rest ored it
an d we pu rchased 348 from him at the end of
1976, bringing it hom e at Easter 1977. Since
then it has bee n regularl y used and ra llied in
the Banks Peninsula Bran ch, also Rotorua
Interna tional 1980, Pan Pacific 1986 and Aus 
tral ian Bicentennial 1988, covering over 40,000
miles si nce 1980. Othe r cha nges over its his
tory are eng ine No. 1590 T.L. which the late
Miss Lucy 'Wills told me was ' Bentley Wil
liams' engine wh en it first came to New Zea 
land, that car being the Ha ggill Bentley. I
wrote to the Bent ley Dr ive rs Club in Engla nd
and was informed this eng ine, 1590 T.L. origi
nall y was a works repl acem ent that had not
been insta lled in a new chass is. The pr esent
gea rbox is a B box, and the rear axle rati o
3.54:1. 1loping thi s is of int er est.



OBITUARY

ALF BARNES
WELLINGTON BRANCH

On the 26th of April Wellington Branch lost
a loved and valued club member with the
passing of Alf Barnes. With his wife Eileen, he
had just completed a very enjoyable Club
Capta ins tour of the North. While travelling
home via Napier, Alf was suddenly taken by a
stroke and never regained consciousness.

Alf will be missed by all. He was a strong
club member who contributed in many ways
to club activities. He was an enthusiastic fund
raiser and a most versatile builder. Alf spent
many weeks of his retirement working on the
club rooms and built an excellent spares store
that will continue to ea rn money for the club in
years to come.

Alf and Eileen together rallied extensively
t~,~ough~utNew ,Zealand in,their ~orri~Ei,ght.

clubs raffle tickets, assisting with fund raising
throughout New Zealand.

Vehicles Alf restored included a magnifi
cent pair of 1926 One Ton Bean Trucks and a
1938 Sports Morris Eight.

Alf's input into the club was considerable,
b.e,it at ~,utcheringfor a BBq, ~,uctioneeri,~g,

ing, he always gave his best.
Our sympathies So to Eileen, her very close

family and many fnends .

COLIN DlCKIN50N
WELLINGTON BRANCH VCl'

10 MAY 1'.JYO



Mr Peal Ccnn, all his flat- twin Douglas
Motorcycle, Photographed in Sissons
Road, Christchurch in 1923

Peal Genn putting his 1898
Bellz togood use.
Mr Ge/1 n, who call1e fro m Stilton ill
England, wasan engineerwho imported
pumping equipment & combine harvesters
[ram the US A.
He wasalso on thefirst committeeof the
Canterbury /vutomobile Association.

piclol"ial

-Archive
Photos from: Mrs G. Houston
Chrisichurch

Peal & [ane Gcnn on board
their 1898 Benz.
Photo taken at their properly
at 40 Mathesolls Road, Christchurch.
Circa 1904-1 905



53 year old Hydraulic Ride Control
part two

ByRay Craig
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Handy
Hints

BRUCE SCAMMELL

THE
MOTORCYCLISTS'

PAGE
All owners of British motor cvcles are well

aware o fw ho the 'Prince of Darkness' really is'
one other than a certain [oe Lucas who se

auto clectrics hav e plagu ed us for years. A
pla gue that has increased in intensit y as the
years roll on. We know how expe nsive Lucas
part s can be, both to bu y new or second hand .
We are also painfully aw are of the high cost
invo lved in refurbish ing these part s, whi ch
have the habit of breaking down at the most
inconveni ent of times.

Well d u rin~ a recen t trip, I was ab le to view
for the firs t nm e a modification tha t I had
hea rd of some yea rs ago - namely the fitting of
a gene rator from a VW into an AMC sing le.

ew eng ine plates were req uired , plus a
plunger tcnsioner to keep the generator chain
In ad just me nt. The VW genera tor does not
have the arma tur e shaft off set like the Lucas
motor cycle generators, as fitted to many older
British bikes . Man y people are not aware of
the fact that the smaller diam eter VW genera 
tors come in thr ee sizes as far as output is
concerne d . Namely 160, 180 'and 200 wa tts,
and of course thev are 6 vo lt.

Having dri vel) VW's for well over thirt y
years I can assure my read ers that they are
extremely reliable. One generator has cove red
180,000 miles and all it has needed in tha t time
has been one set ofbrushes! The regu lators arc
not so long lasting, but they will certainly well
ou tlas t the Lucas equivalent,

What intr igued me about the modi fication
on the AjS that I viewed was the fact tha t it was
so unobtrusive. In fact most people wou ld not
noti ce that the modification had been done.
The owner told me that he had had no trouble
with the equipment, and that it was now pos
sible to travel anv distance at night , with firs t
class lights a nd abso lutely no fear of an ything
brea king dow n in the electrical department.
No r were there any anxiet ies about flat batt er 
ies.

With that a mo unt o f power in the electr ics
it would be pos sible to ru n a couple of extra
light s. Something that would be ,1 certain
recipe for d isaster w ith [oc Lucas' s gea r!!

There wou ld be an even greater capacity if
you wanted to conve rt the 6 vo lt Bosch VW
generator to 12 volts.

However it dues provid e food for thou ght ,
for those wh o are frustrated by unrelia ble
electrics,
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MAGNETO TIPS
by Bill Sides

(from Brass Notes)

Manymembers willhaveexperiencedmag
neto seizure onoraftera runonahotday.
They soon found thereasonwas due tothe
softening and subsequent re-setting of
shellac insulation on the magneto arma
ture. A fewwill havebeen unfortunate to
sheer couplings, strip a gear or key, or
damage a chain in theprocess. Nobody
shoUld run a 20year or more old wound
armaturestylemagneto unless thoroughly
inspected regularly. Some earlyrestora
tionsmaybeentering adangerperiodand
should bere-checked.

Inspection is easy, most have a cover which
can be removed to expose the arma ture. If it is
sticky to touch or a soft feeling replace it at
on ce unless you can see it is bound securely in
such ,1 wa y it cannot move ou t un der centrifu
gal force. Rewinds are chea p expecially if you
remove the coil from the ar matu re your self.
w hich is usually easy to sav but not so easy to
do. The slip ring or collector is the main
problem being a thin bakelite mould ing
pressed on to the shaft a nd neatl y covering the
screws hold ing the windi ngs or bobbin. A
trick to ge t this off is wo rth knowing. If heated
by rapidly pu lling ligh t hemp rope to and fro
over the bra ss ring mou lded 111the asse mbly it
usually releases and slides off eas ily; don 't use
flame or other ideas to heat as damage will
follow . The slip ring only mu st be heated and
simultaneo us ly ease d off. I wa rn that the
flanges are very weak an d spares are gett ing
very sca rce for some models of mag ne tos. The
wire from the bobbin is a pu sh connect ion into
the back of the slip ring . The coil ca n be
rewound by Hi Outpu t Coil s usi ng mode rn
epoxy insul ation whi ch sho uld last bett er than
the old shellac. The conde nse rs are usually a
brass shim and mica pack in the back of the
cont act breaker p late. They very rar ely give
trouble and should not be tou ched or disas
sembled un less proven fau lty. I dou bt the
ab ility of mod ern conde nse rs to stand the heat ,
d irt an d du ty requi red of it in ignit ion serv ice,
thu s I strongly advise retention of the original
very robu st pa rt if possible.

The bearin gs and bushes are ra rely wo rn
bu t may not have been adjusted right. The
arma tu re bearings usually have fine shims
behin d the cups to ad just the m. Whe n ad
justed correctly no play should be e vide nt in
an y di rection w ith the armat ure very free to
tur n. Never remove magn ets from a magneto,
they lose streng th and repl acement in the
correct polarity is diffi cult with out spec ific
di rections. Pu t a keeper across the magnets
wh en the armatu re is removed . Most magne
tos have timing marks on the gea rs, usu ally a
set for clockwise a nd a se t for anti clockwi se
rotation. The se, if missin g, are not ha rd to
work out, the d istri but or brus h sho uld be
opposi te the contac t on the cap when the poin ts
open as the magn eto is tu rne d in its cor rect
di rection at all positions of the advance/ re
tard lever. No t so simple is the position of the
contact brea ker on the end of the arma ture . It
is usually keyed in so me war but if not expe ri
me nt with its pos ition un ti you get the best
spa rk at the lowest speed . When found , dou ble
check the dis tribu tor timing as above and
rernesh gea rs if necessary. When sett ing the
contact breaker plate be su re you are rotating
the magneto in the right d irec tion - aim for a
good spa rk in retard position .

Most manufacturers list the magneto point
setting at .()J2 or thereabou ts. lt may be pos
sible to alter this setting to adva ntage. Again
expe rime nt wi~h the magn~to with .di ffere.nt

The [im Toohev Memorial Run is named
after a yo ung well known motor cyclist of BSA
Sloper, Scot t & Hobart fame, who died as a
resu lt of a motor cvcle accide nt the nigh t be
fore the first run he orga nised , in the early
1970's .

This is a weekend run , held on an annual
basis by the Canterbury Branch, which goes to
a different venue each yea r, but has few ru les
and regu lations and is open to all bikes catered
for byVCC.

This run is an op tiona l Zday event after the
1991, 12th Nationa l motor cvcle rally.

Th is yea r the run went to Reefton via the
Lewis Pass. The Satur day run was 160 miles
with stops at Mar u ia Springs Hotel for lun ch .
Forty-five motorcycles left Chris tchurc h on a
typical Ca nterbury north-west day and fough t
the wind all the wa y to the P ,) SS and then had
West Coast dri zzle from Maruia to Reefton .
On the way over the. only casua lty was a
Velocette and the cont inuo us saga ot a spark
plug problem, with a Triumph.

The lun ch has been written up by two
previou s notorious "too th-men" and as you
can well imagine was fit for a king . From
Maru ia to Recfton thr ou gh the Rahu Sadd le is
scenicnlly migh ty, and all ar rived in goo d
health to Reefton before dark.

The Reefton RSA. d id the tou rists proud
and a mos t enjoyab le evening was had by all,

best poin t for best spark, bu t be carefu l thou gh
in making any adjustmen ts. Most veteran
mag netos do 'not generate their best spark
when the ignition is retard ed as for starting,
whi ch is silly. Experim ent s to improve the
spa rk should be done with the ignition ad 
vance lever in the starting pos ition. Having
optornised the spark for starting you mav
hav e altered the timi ng a little 50 that a read 
justment of the verni er coupling to the eng ine
may be necessary. On engi nes with fixed
timin g, timing can be ad jus ted slightly by
changing the poin ts gap, the sma ller the gap
the more ad vanced the timin g. Most of our
eng ines with their low compression and
modern antiknock fuel can be started safe lv at
greate r spa rk advances than ori~i n<1lly , hen ce
on starting always se t the ign ition at a point
safe from kickback but no t fu lly retard ed .
The spa rk energy will be bett er and starting
easier.

Fina l warning - never pu ll a magneto to bi ts
on a work bench . The filings present will be
att racted by the magnets and cause absolute
misery. Ne ver over oil a magneto. A few drips
a yL'a r will do mos t of ou r cars .

A mag ne to can fail for man y reasons. lt
mav be problems related to old shellac but day
to day problems can occu r, usua lly due to poor
repair or abuse, as normall y a magneto is a
verv well designed reliable uni t.

Dirtv points is us ually on ly a problem if the
vehicle has not been used for yea rs. A stn p of
1200 wet a nd dry em ery pulled th rough will
rectify the problem wit hout need for d isas
sembly . Bounce the point s a couple of times to
dislodge an y fragments of emery left wh en
pulled through . Never file points on a mag
net o, they are platinum and very thin. Subs ti
tu tes may not wor k we ll in so me magnetos,
the supe rior contact resistance of platinum is
necessar y for goo d op eration . Disconnect the
kill wire to the ignition switch - old w iring and
sw itches are ofte n unreliable. If the wro ng
grade of.<;ar?on brushes ar.E' fitt.ed dust may be

includi ng a sermon on sex and travel by a well
known "DU VEGAN" ride r, in the ma in street
in the ea rly hours.

Su nday morning, afte r a fanta stic break
fast, by the R.5.A., which had a firey effect on
a Triump h, bu t tha nks to a shir t was soon
exting u ishe d , but unfortunately, becau se of
cremated wires and fuel lines had to be trail 
ered . Th e run to the lunch stop was 150 miles
via Ngahere Bell Hill, Rotorn anu through the
West Coa st Lake Distri ct, forestr y and dairy
farms , comi ng ou t at [acksons for a pit s top .
Th rou gh the Otira an interes ting rid e up the
Zig-Zag to Arth urs Pass, wh ere a Tr iumph
spa t its primary chain out throu gh the case,
never to be seen aga in. At this stage , the back
up Ford Wagon ra n ou t of tran sm ission fluid
and grou nd to a ha lt. After majo r surge ry wit h
CRC and two-stroke mixture all was go again.

Lunch stop was at the Kowh a i Domain,
Spring field , where the Red Bar ren received
the Awa rd, ha vin~ rid de n his 1919 Pow er Plus
Indi an on every [im Too hcy run .

After the National, if yo u would like to
come on this run, register early as limit ed
acco mmodation is available.

To da te 72 entries ha ve been received for
the Na tiona l event.

GARRY BOURKE

the armature collector slip rin g. Look at the
ring closely, it may be cracked from careless
handling previou sly. The wire from the bob
bin may be flashing o ver to the poles. If any
play is ev ide nt in the armature shaft check the
bearin gs, they may ha ve rusted up and be
allowi ng the arm ature to "po le" or touch the
magne ts. Check that the carbon bru sh in the
distributor ca p is pr esent . The arm ature is
gro unde d throu gh carbo n bru shes in the
magneto case. Are these oil fouled from exces
sive oiling of the bearings? The gea rs to the
distr ibut or rar ely fail but sho uld be checked .
Ha ve you washed the engin e recently? If so
moisture problems are likely bu t don ' t blast
the mag neto wi th WD4Uor similar, it makes a
terr ible mess and may dissolve the armature
insu lation necess ita ting a rewi nd .

A mod ern condenser bridged across the
points may improve or make the magneto
work, if so the internal unit is fault y or, per 
haps, not connecting pro pe rly. A weak sp ark
is usu ally cause d by d irty points or the con
dcnsor . If it has been getting progressiv ely
wea ker for years it ma y indi cate that rem ag
netizing is necessary. A weak spa rk could also
be caused by mo isture, carbon d us t or cor
roded windings wi th sho rted turns. Items like
the coil and conde nse r can be tested in mo
men ts by a comp etent (a nd old-fash ioned )
auto electrician at nex t to no cost. Run the
engi ne in the dar k if you can, repair or repl ace
any thing that flashes, glows or has a corona
discharge about it. Clean plug insul ato rs, it is
am azing how much energy is lost in d irty
lead s and insulators, particularly on damp
da ys. Relaqu erin g di stributor caps, rotors and
other pa rts can greatly improve insulation
efficiency and minimise dampness losses.
Almost any lacquer will do, man y of the clear
sp ray packs are ideal , but keep it off slip ring
su rfaces, a ny po ints or contacts and term inals.
If there has been any evidence of tracking or
sparks run ning ove r the sur face of the insula
tion grind or san d out any marks, no matter
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LOOKING
BACK

Gore Branch
MuseumOpening.
Th e first Mot or Museum in Sou thland wa s

officia lly open ed by the Gor e Bra nch of Vin
tage CM Club o f N .Z.

On Sa tu rday 20th June 1987 situa ted in
H okonui Pion eer Park beside the Vint age Ca r
Club rooms, the Mu seum has bee n built by
vo lun tary lab our, at a cost of a pprox imately
$20,000.

Th e museum was origi na lly bui lt to hou se
till' 1932 Merry Weather Fire Engine which is
owned by the people of Go re.

Club Cha irma n, Ce ra ld Kenne dv, wel 
come d the gues ts, man y of whom were foun
dation member s. Some had tra velled from
th roughout the Sou th Island for the o pe n ing
w hich was com bine d w ith the Clubs 2 1st
Annive rsa ry Cele bra tio ns .

Th e first Cha irma n, Bruce C rierso n, offi
cia lly opened the Mu seum a nd spoke on the
ea rly days w he n a sma ll grou p met in the o ld
tractor worksh op s in Gore. Later the su rp lus
Mataura Rugb y Club Rooms we re purchased
for $104 and place d in East Co re. Aft er prob
lems fro m van d alis m and flooding the o ld
Core Motors Ltd . premises we re purchased
and brought to the present sill' in W,limea
Stree t.

GERRY KENNEDY
Top: 1932 Ml'rry Weather Fire Engine Abovc: Mllsellll/aml entrance

It.". IP•••••
Reports from the V.C .C . Branches

Auckland
The ye ar con tinues to be verv bu sv with

fu nc tio ns a nd ralli es on every weekend imd no
immedi ate s ig n of an y respite.

The maj or even t to mention in thi s report
was the Eas ter Rallv held in Northland with
the Au ckland 13ran('h coll ecting the cov eted
Maxwell Team Trop hy and a local member
co llec ted the best Co n-co urse Car Tro phy.

Th is even t took the en tra nts o n one of three
ra llies to th e Bay of Islands a nd to the Trea ty
Gro unds. He re the CM S were put on di splay
with the New Zea la nd Hot Rod Club. Seeing
the d ifferent types of ca rs tog eth er was a
cha nge.

Th e Motor Cycle Section a re yea rn ing the
loss o t d aylight saving but they hav e informed
me they will contin ue to be as bu sy as ever ,
bu yin g, restoring a nd riding, a lmost forgot,
dreaming of bik es we would love to rid e, o r
ow n.

Th e local member s enjoyed the Hawkes
Bay Mail Run from Ta upo to Napier w ith eig ht
bik es tra velling so u th to the sta rt.

Member s have arra ng ed with one of the
local Technical Institutes to hold a we ld ing
co urse , th at is particul arl y su ited to o ur type o f
restoration wo rk with tim e s pe nt on su ch tech
niqu es as wel ding d ie cas t, cas t iron , a lum in
ium both sheet a nd cas t, magn es ium, an d ho w
to repair va lves and o ther eng ine compone nts.

Th e Com mercia lSec tio n will have had their
Ann ua l Ca mp O u t by the tim e thi s reac hes

yo u . Th ey arc planning a trip to I.ain gh olm to
view Davc Robertsons co llec tio n or sta tion
,Hy an d steam eng ines .

I un d erstan d that he has them running on
com press ed a ir until his boiler is completed.

ALA N ALLBOi\:

Banks
Peninsula

G ree tings!! Mar ch 3rd a nd -lth wer e a n
u nofficial Speed Weekend , w ith the Bra nch's
Worsleys Sp ur Hillclimb on the Sa tu rda v, and
in vited participation in the Classic Motor
cycle Racing Regis ter street race at Sou thbr
id ge the ne xt day . Th e Hillclimb was e n
hanced by the entry of Auck la nder Ralph
Watson with his ver y sp ecial BSA vee-twin
sports ca r. Fas tes t tim e of the day we nt to
G rae rne Ha m ilton 's ACE III Ford Ze phyr
powered sing le-sea te r. On the Su nday 'a t
Southbridge a hand picked field o f fourteen
veh icles put on a good di splay for the public,
with Barry Curdler in his first circu it race in
No rm Sisso n's A50 Special. Tim Palru er 's littl e
NAT Specia l, with its 650cc Triumph eng ine,
seems to ha ve a t last found a mea sure o f
reli ability too, w hich is a reward for Tim a nd
[onathori' s per sev er an ce.

One recent Satu rday night sa w a good 
size d crowd e njoying a fun night at a local
ho wling a lley ... grea t fun.

While on a sporting theme, the Annua l
Banks Pen insula vers us Ca n ter bu rv " In ter
Triba l Cricket Mat ch " has been a(ld gone.
Ca nte rbu ry did it to us yet ag ilin! ' The w eek 
end of April 21s t/ 22nd featured our "Waia u
W,1I1de r" , and nin e ca rs headed off via back
roa d s to a n Arnber lev vinev a rd for lun ch and
then on to the vV ai:1U N!(ltor Ca mp for the
night. A plea sant meal an d soc ia l even ing was
held in the Wa iau Pub.

Nex t mornin g l'VeryOll(' mot or ed out
th roug h the Lead er Valley, th rough C he viot
a nd ou t to the coast at the Hu ru nui River
mouth forlunch befor e makin g tracks for hom e.
The Brother s Pid geon had tro ubl e-fr ee runs in
the Clvno <1I1d Fiat :;09S, which co u ld n' t be
silid flir Don Broome's "Broo klands" Chrys
ler . whi ch d idn 't even make it out of h is stree t!

And now to gossip : Spcakiug of the dread cd
"Brooklands" Chrvs ler , the Ga ng of Three
(Broome. Wo gan & Malcolrn Camcro u) de
cided to tak e it (having cured its ills) d o wn to
the As hbu rto n Swa p- Meet . This tim e the y did
ge t out of the stree t ... by abo u t fifty yards, at
whic h point the fan went through the rad ia to r!
Perh ap s it is tr ying to tell them so mething?

Lon g-time mem ber Joh n Palmer has de
cide d to se ll his 1912 Unic, a fte r man v vea l'So f
o wn ers hip , an d is look in g for a good' mo tor
ab le vintage ca r. Jac k & Leith Ne wc ll ha ve
shippe d "O ld Blue", their 19l18 Vaux ha ll, o ver
to the UK a nd a re flying over to com pete in the
60th An niversa ry Rally of the Vetera n Ca r
Cl ub.George Cald er's hom e-based vi ntage
eng ine rebuild ing bus iness is t10urishing with
a wide va riety o t work bein g und ertaken .

Lindsay Woga n has passed on an Austin
Sev en front axle to Malcolm Ca rnero n to be
g ive n the Ulste r treatment. He has a lso clear ed
a space a t the back of h is carpor t for an Aus tin
Seven reb u ild ing area .

Ta ta the Noo!

IVOR MAC VELO



Bay of
Plenty

Continuing on from where l last concluded ,
the Vint age Au stin Eas t Cape tour pa rtici
pants were welcomed in styleb y the Gisborne
VCC who drove ou t to Tolo ga Bay in thei r
Austins, along with the Ulysse ss Motor Cycle
Club, th e Tour wa s escorted int o town. On the
wa y, the Au stin 20 released the top off a piston
during a burst of very high revs but chug ged
in on 3 cylinders. O n arrival, owner Stewart
Dyke confirmed the diagn osis and with local
volunteer assistance plus a replacement pis
ton, roadworthiness wa s attained before mid
night. Next morning while the ladies d id
so me sho ppi ng most of th e menfolk viewed
NZ's own ' production" car: the 1926 Ca rlto n,
A winetrail run during the afternoon was fol
lowed later that eve ning by a most enjoyable
barbeque dinner. Next sto p wa s Mahi a, fol
lowed by 3 days at Waikaremoana - so far
having been rem arkably favoured with fine
weather and finishing at Taupo wh ere at last
the spell of goo d weather broke,

On March 25th, an enjoyable aft ernoon
drive end ing at the Greenwood Park Retire
ment Village was organised by Trubie Hollis
ter-Ion es. The res id ents provided an after
noon tea and they were thrilled to see 18 or so
vintage cars which brought back many mem o
ries for them .

Returning so uthwards, the North Island
Club Captain 's Tour arrived in Tauranga on
April 20th . From com me nts overheard they
greiltly appreciat ed the welcom e, and the
barbeque dinner and venue organised forthem.
It wa s 'highly success ful. Very lat e during the
evening Bruce Hutton included in his bu sy
sched ule the viewing of a few local restora
tions - more will be heard of these vehicl es in
the forthcom ing months .

Fun was the ord er of the day on 22 April
wh en Don Gads de n directed his fun-run. A
sce nic dri ve took all to the lunchstop a t the
Omokoroa seas ide . After lunch, the fun began
with a test of your navigator and yo u r own
skills in a Motorkana. Skills tested were
manoeuvrini\ ove r a series.of bags atta ched to
stn ngs, parkmg, tossin g objects on target w hile
moving, gu essmg wheel revolutions di stance
and a no tou ching of a spoo n on the ground
exe rcise . A lot of fun .

jOSEPHUS NAGELS

Gore
Recently we had a run to Mandcville for

the 1990 Tiger Moth Display .
With Tiger Moths VIsiting from all over

NZ, Vintage Ca r Display, Tractor , Stati onary
Motor Disp lay, this was a grea t weekend.

A few car-l oads of vintage ca r enthus ias ts
travelled to Rya l Bush for th e 1990 Ryal Bush
Road Racin g. In pr actice the Allard j3 pow
ered by Cad illac V8 equalled the old track
record .

Vehicles to catch the eye were Ran sley
Riley, the lovely old Lycoming, Lotus 11 and
Morgan Plu s EIght, just to mention a few.

Th e big saloo ns provided the highlight of
the day WIth so me very close racing between
Falcon GTHO , C hrys ler Cha rger, Cortina GT,
Ford Mu stang and a ver y quick Sunbeam
Rapier.

Vintage motor cycles and mod ern motor
cycles made it a very g rea t day's racing.

Some of ou r members att ended the Balclu
tha Mardi-Cras Motor Show with some 300
entries of cars, tru cks and motor cycles and
machinery.

The "First Offende rs Run 1990" wa s popu
lar too with eight car load s heading for Kaka
Point on Frida y evening.

These were joined by visitors from Balclu 
tha .

Perfect we ather made it a grea t weekend of
fishing and barbequing and all enjo yed them
selves.

Ray Treslers little Austin 7 is nearing com
pletion; Ray has been bu sy on the upholst ery
and ha s made an A1 job. At pr esent the hood
has him a littl e baffled , but not mu ch can hold
Ray back! Five years ago Russell Newland
picked up (in Gore) a 1935 Morris 8, he has
been making steady pr ogress and has chass is
and running gear co mpleted to the finest de
tail. Russell has had assistance with the pan
elwork , and has now go t the bod yw ork sitting
on the chassis with only min or panelbeating to
be com pleted . By the tim e this goes to print
work will ha ve started on the upholst ery.
Russell has received our local Restoration
Trophy for his effort.

Go od mot oring.

GE RRY.

Gisborne
The last Sunday in Februa ry wa s the d ay of

the Annual Neil Petterson run, which is al
wa ys the best Branch even t of the year.

Nineteen members met at the Marar aka
layb y for a 9.30 am start. After an uneventful
tnp to Wairoa members met at Ne ils for morn
ing tea, then it was off on an hour lon g run
around Wairoa over the new Wai roa bridge,
built to replace theone wa shed aw ay during
Cyclone Bola, and finished at Te Rienga for a
picnic lunch on the river bank. At about 2 pm
we returned to Wairoa for a barbequ e after
noon tea , at Neils. After a great day members
mad e their way home.

During March the Branch put on a display
of Vintage Cars and motor cycles in the Arm y
Hall. It wa s a grea t show WIth thirty one cars
and eight mot or cycles. Many of the public
comme nted on the number of car s they had
not seen before and also the condition o f them.

Mar ch 25, saw the Southern Cross on dis
play in Gisborn e at the Win gs and Wh eels
sho w and the Branch put on a static display.

The Chairman's Night Trial was held on
the evening of the March club night. Th ere
wa s a very po or turn out of members with only
one PWV and two mod ems.

Th e weekend of April 7 sa w members from
Eas tern Bay of Plenty and Rotorua Bran ches
over for il weekend visit. Everyo ne enjoyed
ge tt ing to kno w their neighbours bett er.

PI IlLLlP COOK

Horowhenua
Ther e hav e been goo d turnouts over the

pa st few months, on various activities. Mem
bership is stea d y, and monthly meetings con
tinu e to att ract good attenda nces, with som e
int eresting speakers. At one meeting, two
expatriates, Dou g and Barbara Abbott , w ho
took part in the Australian Bicent ennial Vin
tag e and Veteran Rally, showe d a one and a
half hour video of the rall y, whi ch drew cars
from all over Australia and from the USA and
England, to Canberra. The meeting didn't
finish till 11.30 pm, almos t unheard of, but
very few left before the end.

The 1989 Tar arua Trundle, fam ou s far and
wid e, drew over 50 entries. The contes tants
found themselves driving through pine for
ests, farm paddocks, a little bit of s traight line
navigati on , and picnickin g in the Tararua
Forest Park. Members from other branches
tell us they always enjoy the Tru nd le becau se
of all the off-ro ad ing that's inv olv ed , without
any s tress a t all on the cars (or drivers..?).

Horowhenua Branch sh ow ed up well at
the Manawatu Branch'sRuahine Ramble. New
member Ross Williamson , with wife Dor othy

and daughter Dianne eo-nav iga ting in the ex
Albi e Voss Model A Ford Phaeton taking sec
ond pla ce in the vintage section. Ross wa s
particularly surprised and pleased, as thi s is
only his second rally entry. Fellow members
Pauline jackson and Merv Griffiths blit zed the
field in the raffle, w ith particularl y w orth
while pri zes.

Suppo rt for variou s public displays and
processi ons in the di strict has been good , and
mu ch appreciated by the organisers.

A good ly throng tra velled on the North
Island Club Ca ptain 's Safa ri to the National
Rally at Whangarei over Eas ter, with members
away for a fortnight.

Restorations a t present under way , include
Murray Low's pr oject - a 1909-10 Reo 'Gentle
man 's Roadster' . Murray went to the USA
with Robert Wood s of Te m uka, and came back
with the chassis, mudguards, bonnet, and
running gear, but minus wheels. Body pat
terns were taken from a car in the States. He
hopes to have the car mechanically restored by
the end of the yea r, bu t s till lacks a s teering
box. Th e other notable pr oject is Brendan
Fox's Scrip ps- Boo th, steadily pr ogressing. The
int eresting feature o f thi s rest oration , will be
the 'launching' from the second storey loft
wh en it is completed.

MERV GRIFFITHS

Marlborough
The Sou th Island Club Captain's Tour i\ot

under way with a Noggin and Natter evemng
on March 3rd. Several keen locals took part in
the tour and the Scenicland Rally wh ich fol
low ed and their various exp eri en ces made
goo d listening. A ver y enjoyable event by all
accou nts.

Seventeen vintage ca rs and two motor
cycles took part in the Whimp Trophy event
held a t Cam and [osie Keown's pla ce on March
25th . Th e Keowns ar e curre ntly restoring a
jaguar MK 5 Saloo n, with an Austin A90 At
lanti c and Riley Spo rts 2 - seater to com e. Rain
drove us all inside the large garage, wh er e we
view ed the restored and unrest ored parts with
int er est.

The Harri s fam ily - Trev or. Doreen, Glen
and Marec - held an un veiling ceremo ny for
their 1929 De Soto on Mar ch 31st. Thi s mag
nificent restoration has in volv ed about 14ye'1rs
s teady work by all the famil y and so me friends
and for thi s reason /was not game to as k when
their next restoration was likel y to begin or
what it m ight be! A lar ge number of well
wishers att ended and after a sho rt speech by
Trevor the De Sot o purred into life and ran
exactly as W.P .c. intended .

A full bu s load of bar gain hunters a ttende d
the Winchest er Swap Meet piloted by Ton y
llansen and C raharn Wiblin and many good
ies travelled back hom e.

Over Easter the Con sul , Zephyr and Zo 
dia c Car Club held a rally in Blcnh cim with a
display on Sunday . Even the most hardened
anti-Forder would hav e been impressed by a
line-up of 80 cars from Mkl to Mk4 and most
in sp otless cond ition.

The death occurred recently in Balc1utha
Ho spital of Dave Sims, who was a member of
our Branch for about a year. Altho ug h bad
health prevented him from tak ing a physical
part, he developed a keen int er est in Branch
affairs and his sug ges tions were always well
thought out. Our sym pa thy goes to his wife
and family .

A visit to the Collins Mem orial Deer Park a t
Koromiko brought 15 vehicles ou t for the af
tern oon, am ong them the Pyn es 1929Chrysler
which runs well aft er a recent engine
overha ul.The highlight of our April meeting
was a visit to the new tractor display building
owned by Marlborough Vint age Farm Ma
chinery Society. Fifty tra ctors from 1914 to lat e
1950's a re hou sed there and on e of the mem
bers Mr Bob Thorns gave us a sho rt history of
the more int eresting on es. The large building
has mostl y been the work of voluntary labour



assis ted a t times by P.D. workers and reflects
great credit on all concerned . A real show
piece of NZ agricultural history. Th anks Mr
Thorns.

MERV ATKINSON

Manawatu
Eight cars from the Manawatu attended

the Wai ra rapa Rex Port er Memorial Rally on
the 17th and 18th Mar ch and a good time was
had by all . [udy Ca llese n won the best dressed
person (in pe riod cos tum e) also the Vetera n
co ncours in the Cle me nt Bayard , John Cal
lesen in the Dod ge Co upe won the Vintage
conco urs and Mari e Holland wo n the lucky
d raw.

On a sunny Sund ay 25th Mar ch the ve tera n
section of the Manawat u Bran ch had an ou ting
orga nised by Stan Co rle tt. Eleven ca rs arrived
a t the mee ting place with the d rivers and
pa ssengers d ressed in peri od cos tume . The
ladi es ve ry elegant, in lon g skirts and lace and
pin tu cked blouses. Some were wise eno ug h to
have the app ropri ate scarf to tie their hats on.
The men we re ve ry da ppe r in d ark sui ts, bowler
or top hats an d wa tch chai ns (some wit ho u t
wat ches' ) on the ir wais tcoa ts. O ne mem ber
was ve ry proud of his 17 year old , persona lly
mad e d ress suit that still fitted him . And that
wa s before the advent of s tretch and grow
material! The firs t s top was a t Caccia Birch
Hou se built in 1892 wi th a fascinat ing history
wh ich included bein g us ed ,1S a Governor
Generals Residen ce and a conv alesce nt home.
The cars, lined up in fro nt of the beautiful
house, look ed impressive. A sho rt s top at the
Ryder Ch eshi re Ho me for the disabled and on
to the new Interna tional College, fo r a d rive
throu gh the gro unds. Around Massey Uni
ve rs ity grou nds wi th the judder ba rs maki ng
progress even slower.

Lu nch at the Esplanade and trophies were
giv en to all d rivers. A pla que ma de by Vcrn
[en sen and a gu mb all in recogni tion of the
"C um ball" Rally of the USA. Two of the
trophies the owne rs received we re a bo ne
saw n in half for the Napoleon ow ner (Bone
apart may have had something to do wi th
tha t) and a bolt 12 inches long to at tach the
plaque to the d ash board . After lunch, a visit to
a 96 yea r old ex chau ffeu r fro m Wellington
wh o was delight ed to have the 11 cars pa rked
outside his hou se. One, the Delaunay Bclleville,
he remem bered seei ng in Welli ng ton in 1910.
The final s top was a t Bisho p Mowrad 's Ho use
in Pio neer Hig hway, now pri vatel y ow ned
and being lovingly restored . Afternoon tea on
the la wn capped off a del ightful day.

Th e following Saturdav a smaller group of
the same vetera n owne rs (lad a socia l evening
s ta rt i n~ with d rin ks at [ill and Ron Blanchett's
hom e. Ih e restaurant meal d efeat ed all but the
heartiest ea te rs ! Coffee and truffles at the
Blanchetts afterwa rds, rounded off a ver y
ple asant evening.Sunday Ist April was a beau
tiful fine d ay for the Bulls run organised by
Len Haycock. Forty six cars participat ed and
the route went th rou gh to Sanso n and a back
road to Feilding, to the Manfeild Autocou rse,
w here a ga la wa s being held. A circui t of the
Autocourse was grea t fun . Did Stan Corle tt
reall y broadsid e the Metz aroun d each co rne r?
There was also the we lcom e appea ra nce of the
locally owned 1902 De Dion to do a circuit of
the tra ck. Hack, via sceni c roads, to Havcocks
fa~m to a real cou ntry style afterno on tea .
Winner s we re Rob Knight and Stan Corlett
with the old est ve teran car.

The speaker at the 18th Ap ril monthly
meeting was Michael Cordon-Crosb y w hose
father designed the mascot for Jagu ar cars and
also the emblems for Lagond a and Ben tley.
Michae l showed slides of Frcderick Cordon
Crosby's wo rk. As the artist for Auto car
magazine for many yea rs, he d id over 1,500
sketch es mainly in cha rcoa l an d wa tercolours
but a lso a few in oi ls. I-I e would qui ckly sketch
detai ls uf cars at the beginni ng of a race and
put the finer detail s and backgr ound in la te r.

He ma naged to get an illus ion of speed by
blurr ing the backgr ou nd and not defi ning the
outline of the tyr es. All the d rawi ngs re
mained the property of Au tocar and al though
a few are still in London, most have bee n lost
or s tolen . Frederick Cordo n-Crosby also sculp
tured cars for trophies, in plas terci ne, to be
then cas t in bro nze. A very informa tive eve-
nin g. .

A welcome is ex tended to new me mbers
Bryan and Lynn Thomas. Bryan has a 1902 6
hp De Dion . And George Lampp who is
restoring a 1937 Sta ndard Flying 9.

DALLAS DENBY

CORRECTION:

Th e report of the Ruah ine Ramble in the
last issue made mentio n of "Westhoe Weed 
land" . Th is sho uld have bee n:

"Wes thoe Seed land " our apo log ies.

Northland
Ou r most recent eve nt, the Na tiona l East er

Rally, w hich was hosted byNor thland Branch,
ran like clockwork. In brillia nt su nshi ne, 120
participa n ts converged on Wh angar ei fo r the
rallies which took us by d iverse routes to
Wa ita ngi fur lu nch. There, on the greensward,
we lined up at a fitting ly di scree t dis tance
away from the 270 examples of cus tom cars
and s treet rod s assembled for the 1990 Stree t
Rod Nati onal Convention. Other orga nised
activi ties were a ba rbeque and Bavarian night
on Saturday followe d by the Grand prizegiv
ing and d ine & dance tha t even i n~.

Overall winner of the 1990 Na tional Eas ter
Rally wa s Ge rald Wa rd of No rthla nd Bran ch
driving a 1913 Le Zeb re, Teams Event: 1st
Auc kla nd, 2nd Wan gan ui, 3rd j orthland .
Furtherest Distance Award: Fred Whitelev of
Timaru driving a 1938 Hud son Terrapla ne
Cou pe.

The party on the Far No rth To ur left Whan
ga reion Eas ter Mondav and headed for Kaitaia
and the Bria n Par ker Memo ria l Run . Heav y
ra in then fell and by the tim e the party left for
Ca pe Rein ga the surface of the road had turned
to sludge. Of the nO vehicles w hich a ttem pted
the Cape run, only 22 go t thr ou gh . A greilt
d isappointment tu those w ho had come so far
to tak e part.

Othe r act ivities in retrospect we re:
The Far I ort h Tour on a sunny weekend in

November w hich a ttr acted 122 en tries, from
veterans to mod ems, includ ing 22 motor cycles,
wi th a high proportion of participa nts being
visitors to Northland . The tour was a 370 km ,
two-d ay, round trip from Whan garei to Kaitaia
via Whn ngapc wh erc a wond erful Hangi meal
was provid ed on the Taio Mara e, It termi
na ted at Waimate No rth on the Su nday, jus t <IS

the rain sta rted . The Far j orth Sub-Bra nch
su pp lied the usu al spit-roas t dinner cooked to
pe rfec tion .

Th e annua l Cymnic a nd Kompika na wa s
held on 10th Dece mber in brilliant sunshine at
Alex & Glad Mckinley's Kar a property. This
was a fun day with amusing driving tests and
plenty of time to cha t with one an ot her , The
high light of the d ay was iI visit from Santa
Claus bearing gifts for the children.

Ther e was no Waitangi Han gi th is yea r,
owing to the high workload on the organisers
and most of the usual part icipants w ho had
been preparing for the National Easte r Rally
and finishi ng off the Lacre project. Inst ead , we
have our library-cu m-lounge finished and the
Clubroo rns pain ted and look ing sp ic and spa n.

The Lacre bus resto ra tio n, w hich has in
vo lved cer tain dedicated me mbers so d eeply
for o ver 18 mo nth s, wa s finally co mp leted an d
the pr esentat ion to the Branch, orig ina lly
planned for No vember, but postpon ed wh en
the e.0., Tra cey \tIcKen zie , suffered epoxy
poison ing, wa s finally held on lOth Februar y.
Th is was another su ccessful funct ion and wa s

at tended by his wo rship the Mayo r, members
of the Wilkinson family (origi nal owners and
opera tors of the charabanc), sponsors, con 
tractors and members. Th is rebuild fro m a few
corroded compone nts and a few rus ted re
mai ns includ ing chassis ra ils w hich had served
for 40 years as bridge supf'orts on a Springs
Flat farm into a fu lly operationa l replica of one
of Whangar ei's firs t buses, is nothmg short of
magnificent. Thanks to all concern ed .

It was an o the r fine day on 18th Febr uar y
when we enjoyed the outing to Kai lwi Lakes .
This was organised by Pet er Apeldoorn and
proved popular wi th the severa l carloads w ho
travelled to thi s attractive spot. Un fortunately,
2 cars had to be towed hom e but we u nd er 
s tand th a t the ma lfunctions were only minor.

We hear tha t Graham & Nancy Dawson 's
Chrysle r has now been pan elbeat en and
Lind say Roxbu rgh' s 1925 Austin 12/4 Road
ster is now motoring .

PETER G FABER

North Otago
Our Anzac Day ru n was orga nised by Len

Withers, and saw a good turnout on an over
cas t day, travelling over very in te res ting road s
on the Wa itaki Pla ins to the back road s of
Duntroon, to finish a t the Du ntroon Domain
for aft ernoon tea and field tes ts.

A good test for my oid Overland 6.
Another recent event was a ver v enjoyable

surprise vis it by eiBht members to the Waimate
Branch meeting night followed by a look over
an ae ro plane bein g mad e by a couple of locals.

Seve ra l vehicles are u nder rest ora tion at
p resent, including C Fulton's 1932 MG; l.
Barker' s flat-tw in liarley; T Stephcns ' Model
A 1 ton & Tudor; B Cibson's 1929 Whippet 6;
B Perkins' 1915 Ford T; C Frase r's 1929 Morris
Minor. This gives an indica tion that some
mem bers are doing restora tio n work.

Severa l vehicles ha ve changed hands 
severa l Ind ian mo to r cycles; 1928 Auburn,
1925 Dod ge; 1935 De Soto Airflow; two Au stins
7's; 1935 Chev Master, not all of these Me in
members' hands un for tunatel y.

O ur Bran ch is sor ry to see a recent new
member lea ve for the No rth Island, since he
only recen tly moved here from Eng land bring
ing with hi m an inter es ting littl e Morga n th ree
Wheele r, also a late model Morgan and MG.

ANDY WILKIE

Rotorua
Our21 st Anniversar y Celebration on MMCh

3-4th was a grea t success. Preceded by a win e
and cheese eve ning to se tt le ou r vis itors in on
the Friday evening, the weekendrroper started
on the Satu rday with a relaxec run past the
lakes to Kawerau, thence via Matnta and along
the coas t to Taura nga wh ere we gatherc'd a t
the I listor ic Village. Severa l op tions wer e
open for the tr ip hom e so long as yo u weren ' t
lat e for the C ra rid Dinner in the evening , w here
all wer e supe rbly entertained .

Ou r Patron and Co-founder Syd I lallid ay
has wr itten a comme moration booklet about
the firs t twenty one years of the Bran ch en
titled 'Key of the Doo r' . If you Me a pas t
member of th is Branch, or ha ve mo ved awav
from Rotorua, let ou r Secreta ry know and he
will be please d to send you a cupy, compli
ment s of the Branch.

The 1991 trip to the West Coas t of the USA
came a step nea rer w hen ou r convener Don
Coil' brought us up to date on his resear ch a t
the March meeting . Many are keen ly awai ting
this cha nce to d rive the hig h and by-ways with
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South Otago

Taranaki
NOEL ATLEY.

We in Taran ak i have see n a good star t to
the new yea r with stead y progress being made
on our seco nd and larger part s she d, the
completion of w hich wi ll see a welcome clear
an ce from ins ide and outside of the Club rooms
into some sor t of ord er.

The Annua l Wan gill1ui Burma Rally at
tracted five cars fro m this Branch. Ray and
Mary Cook wi th their MC, Brian Sp ragg and
lan Blcakley in the [o wc tt Javelin , Des and
Ph yll is Co rnwa ll in Phy llis's rece ntly acq u ired
Aus tin Eight, Bob and Marj. Duckett tak ing
part with their Bu ick and Eric an d Joyce Terrill
motoring along in their Austi n Big Seve n.

The recent Vete ran Tour stopped off a t
l lawera for a night wi th dinner at the local
aero clubroorns. and for a few to make adj us t
ments and repairs. These cars we re acco mpa
nied by Bob Clark rid ing his King Dick Motor
Cycle , side-car and trailer chair combina tion.
The d epartu re from Ha wera the following
morning att racted an interested crowd of on
lookers with a great de al of notice being taken
of one car wh ich had actually star ted it's ea rly
life as Cl taxi in Hawer a.

The Ruah ine Ram ble organised by the
Man awatu Bran ch had tw ent y se ven entries
includ ing two from Taranaki. Des and Phy llis
Co rnwall carried off the Over-a ll Tro phy while
Eric and [oycc Terrill placed we ll in their clas s.
The Rally was held in fine weath er over good
roads th rou gh inte res ting country w hich led
us to the lun ch brea k in the gro u nds of one of
New Zea land 's older ho mes. Thi s large hou se
of two stori es wi th a thr ee sto ried tower was
built in ]874 by Sir William Fox.

A pied -p iper sty le of Sunday ru n was or
ganised by Trevor and [an et Kear ns on Febru
ary 4th . Th is was a follow-the-leade r outing
which took fifteen vehicles to a spo t up the
Kohi road into the back of Waverley. The old
schoo l, now red undant, alon gside the local
hall , has a sw imming pool down in a wa rm
hollow whi ch afforded a welcom edip for those
wilting in the hot su n . After lunch we visited
a private mu seu m opposi te, then more swim
ming befor e the journey hom e.

A motor-sh ow wi th a differ ence cate ring

and the night spe nt playin g pool etc. with
goo d cheap accom moda tion in a hut out the
back.

The Ryal Bush Road Race reviva l was a
hU!$e success with man y of our clu b members
taki ng part. Unfortunately the long 2km
stra i&h ts took their toll on machinery with
ventilated cra nkcases on two 'bikes and a
missin g exhaust va lve and guide were found
in the muffler of an oth er . With sp eeds of
approx . 120mph bein g reached the brakes also
suffered. Even mod ern machinery su ffered
with many vehicl es taking to the hay bales
with failed brak es.

A good Branch effort is under way to have
the Bran ch's 1909 Dar racq "shooting brake"
restored for the next Pan Pacific. The restora
tion is being orga nised by a commi ttee who
farm out wo rk to sui tably qu alified Bran ch
members, with plent y of cleani ng an d poli sh
ing goi ng to othe rs .

The Arrowtow n Go lde n Times Autumn
Rall y was again very popular with man y of
our members attend ing. After a slow proces 
sion th rough the main street, w ith man y people
in pe riod costume, it was off to the field eve nts
at the camping ground. Light snow fell all da y
an d combi ned with the golden autumn leaves
the scene was very picturesque. After lun ch
the rally took in most of the usu al roads around
the Wakat ipu basin an d into Q ueenstown and
returni ng to Arro wtown. The evening meal,
this yea r was held at a top tourist hotel com
plex at Shotover, so me 5 miles from Arrow
town. A beauti ful meal in lovely sur ro un d 
ings , wi th large open fires an d an expe ns ive jar
finish ed up a most enjoyab le wee kend.

Ken Harrex - Jowetl
Angus Katon - De Soto
Rex McDonald - Dodge
Peter Fletcher- lsetta
Ray Tressler- ModelA
Colin Winters - Wolseley
John Morrison 
Studebaker
Ken Harrex - Jowett.

Best Convertible:
Best Vintage:
Best Veteran :
Smallest Car:
Highest Milage:
Oldest Car:
Most Unusual Car:

3rd Best Overall:

The next main eve nt for the 1990 yea r is the
Ann ua l Clu tha Rally on 10th November. We
ha ve had mon ey give n to us from the 1990
Commission for a Special Plaqu e for this 1990
Rally. We have just ll eld a compe tition for the
plaque design . We, as a sma ll Branch, wa nt to
make this rally a great success .

In Mar ch the South Otago Branch in con
jun ction wi th the Balclutha Round Table held
a Mo tor Show where over 350 Cars we re on
d isp lay plu s sta tionary Engines and Vint age
Tractors. Members of bo th or gani sations
wo rked in togeth er for the ga tes and securi ty .
This eve nt was very we ll patronised by the
public. The Round Table present ed 35 Tro
phi es and the vintage section receive d their
tare sha re. The vintage section was sup ported
by our neigh bouring Branches.

The gu est judge was motoring corres po n
de nt and winner of the Dunlop spo nsored
Motor ing Writers' Awa rd in 1985 and 1989,
Graeme Purches. He wa s "very imp ressed
wi th the standa rd of cars on d isp lay' which
mad e jud ging a "ve ry diffi cult job" .

Results of interes t to the Club:

the orga nisers and the club . Those who par
ticipated thorou ghl y enjoyed the wee kend's
motoring. Also at Easter the branch, in con
junc tion with the Pleasa nt Point Railway
Museum, had 30 cars on display at Pleasan t
Point to p rom ote extens ions to the mu seum.
From all accounts th is was also a very success
ful d ispl ay, we ll att ended by the public and
enthus iasts alike .

Coming events: May ou r A.G.M., June our
end of season run.

Un til nex t time rally around.

Our Bran ch 's first camp-out weekend for
some years, took 18 cars and famili es plus 4
mo tor cycles to the Nightcap's 1990 Cel ebra
tions for a sta tic dis play <I t their Ga la Day and
vintage tractor display. Satu rday night saw
everyo ne assembled at th e local rugby
clubrooms, se t up for sleeping bag accomm o
da tion. Su ndav morning a fter break fas t eve
ryon e head ed (or Oh ai (ma jor coa lmine town
for Southland) and on to Mount Linton Sta
tion. After tra veiling some 10 miles on sta tion
track s, through very stee p country, a BBQ
meal was pr ep ared at the site of a mu sterers
hut. The trip out was ,1 bit mu ch for a coup le
of cars which finished up on a tow rope.
Eve ryo ne is now hoping for a similar event
next yea r.

The Wes tern Districts Mot or cycle Rally is
an annua l event for the hardiest of bikers and
13 brav e souls turned out for a ride th rough
wes tern Southland, stop ping at an interes ting
spot for lun ch. Instruction s for these rallies are
usu ally very straight for ward but it seems 3
hotels we re lu nch hosts for bikers that da y. All
made it to the eve ning sto p which was at the
seaside reso rt of Co lac Bay. A meal at the pub

South
Canterbury

Result s:
Veteran Co ncours, Field Tes ts, Tim e Trial

and Veteran Overa ll, T Wilson 1908 De Dion
Bouton; Vete ran Motor Cycle, R Wood 1912
Humber; Motor Cycle Co ncours, L Hubbard
(ChCh) 1935 Harley Dav idson Sid ecar; Vin
tage Co ncou rs, B Grierso n 1930 Ford Road
ster: Vintage Overa ll, Field tests and Age
Mileage, N McVicar (Core) 1926 Morri s
Cowley; Vinta~e Tim e Trial, H Hardie 1929
Dura nt; P V & r WV Time Tria l and Field test s,
M Eunson 1937 Chcv, P V & PWVConcou rs, R
Boulton 1937 Chev; Co mmercial Ov erall . J
Lcster (ChC h) 1924 Dodge.

STAN MCCUTClI EON

March an d April have been two busy
months for our Branch. Sat urday Ma rch 10
onc of our ma jor eve nts for the season, TIl E
MID ISLAND RALLY, saw 39 en trants line u p
for a shor t run from the clubrooms to the
Pleasant Point Domain for field tests and lun ch.
After lun ch the com peti tors travell ed over
so me interestin g undulati ng coun try roads on
their tim ed sec tions, then back to thc clubroorns
for a barb equ e tea, social evening and prcsc n
ta tion of trophies.

Haere Ra.

Sunda y March 18 was our Annual Mystery
Run. This yea r's run had a rai lway theme.
Entra nts more or less followed the route o f the
now rem oved Tima ru to Fairlie Branch rail
way line, noting po ints of interes t on the way.
Anothe r excellent d av 's motor ing fin ishing
with lunch at Fairlie. t he trophy winner was
A Milliken 1937 Morris 8.

Satu rday Ap ril 1 was our Swa p Meet at
Winches ter, which meet ge ts larger every year.
With exce llent weathe r and a huge public turn
out meant this yea r's swap meet was a highly
success ful day for the Branch .

The 1990 Haast Tour was a credi t both to

such an interes ting an d knowledgeable gu ide ,
and also to see so me grea t vin tag e ca r collec
tions.

April saw our annual night run. As a
cha nge we met for 6pm meal a t the clubrooms,
the n motored off on the run throug h the
Ho roHoro , Ngaku ru and Waikite Valley re
gions , meetin g at the Waik ite Ho t Sp rings for
a wa rm ing d ip .

Just befor e Easter sev era l cars from here
joined the Whakatan e (EBOP). Members on a
sa far i to Gisborn e where they compe ted in a
rally, returning ove r a coup le of days via
Wairoa and Waikaremoana. Some breath
taki ng stuff in volved there, but all sa fely hom e.
Othe r visi ts lat ely include the Taupe Picnic
Fun Run in March and the Galatea Ag ricul
tural Ce ntenary at Easter wh ere Les Bently
s ave his 148cc [ames 1931 Moto r cycle an
Imm aculate debut. Also impressive was a
1922 Reo tru ck sp lendid ly turned out in Bay
Milk Co colours to complement their lat est
tan ker.

Grant Parker 's Ford famil y has grown , the
'34 Model Y now has a big broth er 1930 Mod el
A for company. Together with thr ee mates
Grant motored up to Okaiha u in the Bay of
Islands to see the car, liked it and bou ght it.
The 400 mile journey hom e over a couple of
days was vi rtua lly trouble free and confi rmed
his confide nce in a good buy. I'm su re it will
ge t a lot of use, and we welcome it.The
Clubrooms now have a magnificent new
ame nity don ated by Lou Lud low. It is a Lowry
Electro nic Or gan which will give a lot of plea s
ure and enhance our futu re soc ial occasions .
We a re most gra tefu l to Lou.

Don't forge t our NI Swa p mee t on July 14th
at the Racecourse in the suns hine.



L WEBSTER

Veteran CarPerformance: 1913 Buick
- NWeber
Dannevirke

Vintage Car Performance: 1928 Plymouth
- H Waldner,
Carterton

Post Vintage CarContours:1934 Morris
- D Churchill,
Carterton

Howard Sims
-1930Model A,
Masterton

1928 Plymouth
- Joan Waldner,
Carterton.

Norm Cook
-1948Morris,
Wellington

2nd1946 Austin
- G&J Adams

RogerWhite-1932MG,
Wellington

Besl Navigator:

Hard Luck:

PostWar CarConcours: 1951 Sunbeam Talbot
- T Haythornthaite,
Stoke Valley

Gymkhana Events: 1st 1910 Vulcan
- B& E Allan

BestGM Vehicle : 1913 Buick
- NWeber,
Dannevirke

Best Dressed: Judy Callesen
-1912 Clement Bayard

An entertaining Clubnig ht in Apri l took
the for m of Sale of the Ce ntu ry- Masterm ind,
or ganised by our Secre tary Peter Smith and
his glamo ro us ass istant Mar )', it tested mem 
bers' genera l knowledge. With a lo t ot lau ghs
and interject ion s from the aud ien ce the final
wi nners were Ken Mckenzic and Caye Poin
ton .

The Club Cap tains Run always test s mem
bers and thi s yea r p ro ved no exception. After
a short section arou nd tow n wh ere the usu al
Left and Right we re cha nged to Nor th, South ,
Eas t or West, it wa s out in the coun try (East)
for ano the r short section, th is time of s traig ht
line nav iga tion. With only half a d ozen roads
to choose fro m the quiet little sett lement of
Taue ru came to life wit h som e cars usin g all
roa ds w hile oth er s did n't USl' anv (or sce any
silent chec ks). A mor e seda te d rive to Tinui
w here we picn icked in the suns hine amo ngs t
relics of the pa s t and felt qui te a t home. The
Tinu i Historical Socie ty have done a ma rvel
lou s job restori ng old bu ildi ngs and machin
ery se t in an a ttractive pav ed and planted area .
Afte r lun ch it was offov er the noto riou s Cas tle
hill to Alfred ton and back to Kop uara nga. The
Club Cap ta in' s Trophy wa s won by David and
Kathy Brenl ey in their 1927 Erskine. Several
cars had prob lems d u ring the day. C raharn
Clark 's Model T had val ve trou ble and didn't
qu ite make the sta rt, wi th Howard Sims hav
ing d is tribu tor / genera tor troub le m his Austin
7 and being towed in to the lun ch s top. Tony
Ma tthcws' Aus tin 7 appear ed to be sta rv ing
for fuel an d took a shor t cut hom e (par t way on
the end of a rope). Ken McKen zic s AA truc k
had a case o f d rastic over hea ting just before
Cas tlehill w here it wa s left to be collected lat er.
With no local runs for cars until Ju ne we ho pe
all these problems will be rec tified . An int er
esting ad vert. ap prear ed in ou r local new slet
ter , Q uo te: "Wa nted to Buy · Aus tin 7 (any
condi tion) to tow behind Wair a rapa members
1927 Erskine so as to slow them down suffi
ciently to win anoth er trophy!" A grea t lineu p
of 16 cars a t " Air Pageant 90" W ,1S very po pu
lar with the viewing pu blic. A parade of car s,
inclu d ing d ragster , hot rods, rall v cars as well
as the vintage fra ternit y, some with families
appro pria terv "dressed " had cameras and
vid eos working overtime. Our Club Cap tain
had anothe r busy day taking the pu blic for

1951 JowettJavelin
- 8 Spragg,
Levin

1951 BSA
- J Poole,
Masterton

1927 Dodge
- J Callesen,
Longburn

1912 Clement Bayard
- J Callesen, Longburn

PostWar Motor Cycle
Performers & Concours:

PostWarPerformance:

Vintage CarConcours:

Veteran Car Concours:

PostVintage MolorCycle
Performance & Concours: 1938 Velocette

& sidecar,
8 Hill ,
Masterton

Wairarapa

Post Vintage Car Performance:
1932 Singer
- D Adams,
Levin

Ou r last Bran ch run was organised by Keith
Vachre w hich took us ou t from Ca mbridge
thro ug h the countrysid e to Te Awamutu
and back aga in. A most enjoyable d ay had by
our members again finis hing with atternoon
tea a t the club roorns.

Our Annua l Rex Port er Mem ori a l Rally
proved once aga in to be a grea t success.
Around 60 cars and bikes with dri vers app ro
pr iat ely "dressed " se t off in the Waira rapa
su nshine to vis it the hospital, old folks homes
and Ho me of Compassion. These visi ts were
grea tly apprecia.ted and .our co ntribut!on to
fhe 1990 celebra tions , Dr ivers had nom ina ted
the ir ow n averag e speed for the day an d this
proved a littl e cfifficult to mai nt a in for those
that had chosen a speed much ove r 30mph as
ther e was quite a bit of town motoring.

Queen Eliza beth Park in Mastert on was a
lovely spot for lu nch with time to inspect cars
and ad mire ever)'ones fashionable a ttir e. The
afternoon ru n fin ished a t our clubrooms at
Kop unran ga, with a number of field tests fo r
those that wis hed to com pe te, followed by
afternoo n tea.

Prize win ners were annou nced at the eve 
ning fu nction with locals Henry and [oan
Waldner in their 1928 Plymou th, the very
po pu lar overa ll winners of Th e Rex Por ter
Mem orial Trophy. Class winners were as
follows :-

No vember run was orga nized by a group
of Morrinsville mem bers wh ich took us up
inte res ting mountain ranges wi th fantastic
scenery. A gr eat effort p u t in to this run an d
thorou ghl y en joyed by all w ho part icipat ed .
Branch run organised for Xma s to finis h With
a BBQ and a visit from Santa .

The year wa s end ed wi th our Annual Din
ner w hich wa s we ll sup po rted . A lot of
member s en tered local Calend er events d ur
ing Januar y and February. Wai kat o had their
Annual Ca m po ut hosted bv [an and Gordon
Dearlove at Wh ang oma ta, w hich wa s appar
en tly thorou ghl y enjoyed by. tho se few fam,i
lies w ho we re able to ma ke It. The Branch s
bud ding golfers had an othe r enjoyable day a t
Okoroire co mpeting agains t Tokaroa and
Rotoru a Bran ches. This even t wa s as usu al
en joyed by all mem ber s.

Gymkhana wa s done thi s yea r in conju nc
tion with the Mod el Eng ines Clubwhich turned
out a gr eat d ay with an assortment for the
pu blic to see as there was a s team engine, train
ride for the child en a nd adul ts, motorbikes,
MG Club car d isplays as well as our vint age
and vete ran cars. We even had the weather on
o 1lr sicip

ERIC TERRILL

Taupo
With our usu al scrib e away on an overseas

trip I hav e been "volunteered" to w rite thi s
ed ition's ar ticle.

The past months have see n some of ou r
members pa rticipa ting in ou tsid e events. Firs t
the Eas te rn Bay of Plenty rall y at Whaka tanc
then helping Roto rua celebrate their 21st bi rth
d ay. Also two members ventur ed forth to
Wha nga rei at Eas ter, Ran and Cla re And erson
in the ir newly res tored 1930 Ford A plus Bron 
wen and myself in our 1941i Ford VS Wellside,
to co m pete in the Na tional North Island Rally
fo llow ed by the Brian Par ker Memorial Rally
and concluding with the Cape Rein ga run
organized by Bruce Hutto n. Altho ug h heavy
rai n had turned the last section of road to slush
we both made it th rou gh , 100% att end an ce of
Taupo vehicles.

At home our An nual Picn ic Run in March
was spoilt by a wet weekend but those wh o
took par t enjoyed the ru n all th e sa me. O ur
Ap ril ru n fared bett e r wcat herwise, Th e run ,
laid out by Lester an d C raharu finishin g a t our
Branch-rooms with af ternoon tea , was enjoyed
by all.

TO M BIGGAR

Waikato

for the by-gone era was held on Feb rua ry 10th
and 11th in the New Plymo ut h d ow n-to wn ca r
park. Th is was an invitati on for veh icles of the
1950's , 60's or 70's to exhi bit. One hundred
and twenty vehicles we re on display.

Th e 17th Annua l Mini-Yi n Rally wa s held
on Ma rch 4th and once agai n wa s based at
Wai rara . Th e run en ded at Co lin [o hnston's
ho me in Waitar a wh ere aft ernoon tea was put
on by the Johnston family. Colin hopes for a
bigger tu m- ou t next year to enjoy the raily and
also to view his very interes ting mu seum.

Trevor Pa rkinson on his Royal Enfie ld
Mo to r-Cycle was the w inner of the event.

The 25th Annual Maunga-Moana Rally was
centred aroun d Mid hirst this year on April 28.
The at tendance was not as high in number as
on so me p revious occasions, but at the sa?1e
time showed a goo d spread of re presenta tion
from Branches fhro ugh-out the North Island .
The weather was typical of au tu mn aroun d
Moun t Egmont, but the showers held off fro m
sta rt to finish of the ru n. Th e eveni ng d inner
and pri ze-giv ing wa s held in the Midhirst Ha ll
wi th a goo d attenda nce and the event was
rou nded off w ith th e usua l Taranaki da nce.



rid es in his Model T and tak ing on a Tiger
Moth in a prearranged race wi th11is Model A
tru ck. The supe rior top speed of the plane had
the truck well beaten al thou gh a tight U turn at
the end of the nlnway by the Mod el A mad e
up a lot of time. A good day was enjoyed by all.

With the coo ler weather coming and local
activit y slowi ng down, several members are
looking to tr avell ing further afield to take pa rt
in run s and catch up with old friends.

GAYE POINTON

Wellington
Events of not e hav e been the Summer City

Veteran Rally, the Petone Settlers Day, the
Club Cap tains Safari , an economy run and the
annual gymk hana . This last eve nt incor po
rated an exciting tim ed test wh ich becau se of
the grassed su rface was not hard on the ve
hicles. The vint age cars proved capable of
returning very good times wh en compa red to
postw ar vehicles. Thanks to Phil and Coral
Kidd for the loa n of a spare paddoc k.

Othe r event s the Branch were involved in
were: Stokes Valley Fire Brigad e's 50th Jubil ee
at Easter and we we re represen ted in the cav
alcad e of fire app liances by our 1926 Dermis
w hich used to belon g to Stokes Valley Fire
Brigad e. Martin Ney lan drove the Dermis in
the parade; and the celebrations at Ohakea to
mark the 40th anniversary of the first New
Zealand Grand Prix. A Wing s and Wheels dav
was held and was attended by eighteen We(
lington Post-War Vehicle spor ts cars and oc
cupa nts. Mike Curry was a not iceable excep
tion w ith h is Vintage Alvis. Our veh icles
formed pa rt of a larg e static displa y.

Clubnights have been as popular as eve r.
January feature d a tutor ial by John Wilkenson
stra ight line navi gati on followed by a set run
around Petone. February was a specia l gen
era l meetin g to d iscuss and set the Branch
Levy. March was given over to the motor cycle
group who d ispl ayed and d iscuss ed some of
their machines. Ap ril featured stationa ry
eng ines with a display and talk. It seems that
the possibiliti es for clubnight top ics are end
less.

Recru itment of new members proceeds
apace with 15 joining since the beginning of
the yea r.

A grea t deal of bu ildin g wor k is being
carried out to accommodate the incomi ng flood
of spare par ts. Alf Barnes and his team have
done a tremendous job and John Wilkens an d
his team ha ve been able to br ing so me sort of
ord er to the stock. There is still a long wa y to
go thou gh . Brian Foote, Build ing Supervisor
organised some work ing bees to prepare, repair
and pa int the exterior of the clubrooms. It is a
grea t relief to hav e it all complete before win
ter se ts in.

Wellington Branch is being represent ed at
two major Vetera n rallie s in Eng land . The
Branch car badp e is att ached to Roy and Den
ise Southwa rd s 1891 Panhard -Levassor for
the Diam ond Jubilee Rally of the Veteran Car
Club of Grea t Britain at Stra tford-upon-Avo n.
After the rall y Ra y an d Den ise will leave the
car on displa y in a museu m and return to
Eng land in Nove mber for the London to
Brighton run . After that the Panhard will be
shipped back to Welling ton for the Welling ton
Branc h Veteran Rally in celebration of its 100th
yea r.

Fina lly it is with much sad ness that we
record that member Alf Bamcs died sudde nly
on April 26. Alf mad e an outstand ing contri
buti on to the Branch in that he carried out and
oversaw extens ive altera tions to the clubrooms,
and as so man y of those who have a ttended
Wellin gton Branch events will know, was a
grea t raffle ticket se ller. Ou r deepest sympa
thies go out to his w ido w Eileen, son Owen.
Diane an d Roger Whit e, an d gra ndc hild ren.
Alf will be sadly missed by us all.

STAN GARMONSWAY

RATES

Non Member:$12.00 for first 40 words or pa rt
thereof, thereafter 10 cents per wo rd to a
maxi mum of 65 words pe r advertisem ent.

Member of Vintage Car Club Inc : $10.00 for
firs t 40 wo rds or part thereof, thereafter 10
cents per word to a max imum of 65 words per
advertisement. Members mu st be financia l
and state their branch.

BOX AD: $8.00 extra to above rates

FOR SAL EBonnet Webb in&severalsizes,
au thentic wir ing, high tensi on lead 7mm
& 9mm, fabric wire covering man y sizes,
s tainless steel cond uit, Gas tank Sealer,
Silicone Brake Fluid, Whitewall Cleaner,
all these items available from VETERAN
& VINTAGE CA RS LTD. P O Box43-009,
Man gere. Phone (09) 275-5316.

FOR SALE 1930 ARIEL 250. Mechan ically
restored. Missing only gauges, front brake
shoes, batt erv. New tyres and chains fitted .
Optiona l 0 /8 Motor includ ed . New exhaus t
sys tem. $2000. ContactStan McCutcheon , 27a
Sala St, Rotorua . Member

WANTEDTO BUY. Fully restored LightTruck.
Commercial Vehicle. Pre 1920. Esp ecially
desired ex Veteran Milk Truck. Please w rite
with particulars, photos etc. to: RA Linton, 23
Babington St, Timaru. Memb er

1957 PORSCH E356A. As ad vertised for tend er
in B.W. 183. This car is now w ithd raw n from
the tend ering process . Interested parties
sho uld contact me for further details re~arding

purchase. lan Howell, 66 . Brookfield St,
Hamilton . Phone (071) 563901.

WANTED AMERICAN CO UPES, Road srers.
some Sed ans, e.g . Cad iliac, Buick, Chev, Ford
Hudson etc. etc. Top cash paid . Please Phone
(03)669-263 Business Hours. Lindsay or Dave ,

HARLEY DAVIDSON 350/750/1000/1 200.
All model s Road & Track. Also pa rts. Any
English Bikes - Vincen t, Velo's, Triump h, BSA,
Nor ton, Ariels. Ind ians wan ted. Top Cash
Paid. Please Phone (03) 669-263 Business
Hours. Lindsay or Dave.

WANTED ESSEEX 1930-31 Eng ine. Su itable
rebuildi ng. Ph on e Point on (059) 86710.
Member

FOR SALE. 1930 Aust in 7. Nee ds restor ing.
Alo 1930's Intern ational radi ator surro und and
1936 Chev parts. Contact Paul Hanes. Box 4
Horotiu. Phone (()70)299741

WANTED. U.5.A. Gray car 1922-23. Any sa les
brochures, informat ion or complete car or
eng ine for same . Contact Dud ley Payne , RD3,
Napier . Phone (070) 797983

FOR SALE TRIUMPH TR3A 1959. Last ow ner
14 yea rs. Restored 12 years . New wire wh eels.
has overdrive, hard top , soft top . In excellent
orde r. Powd er blu e, with tan n interior and
hood . Would trade for unrestored spo rts car.
$24,000 o.n.o. W. Durling, Pho ne (067) 84244.
New Plym outh.

FOR SALE MODEL T & A Motorcraft
Spa rk Plugs 58.00 ea. Mod el A Upp er
Dist. shafts $14.00 ea . Lowe r $12.30 ea .
sma ll mo tor meters $68.00. Rear Engine
Float-a-m otor sets $115.00. All plu s
packing & fre ig ht. VETERAN &
VINTAGE CA RS LTD. P 0 Box 43-009,

PHOTO AD IN BOX: $15.00 extra to above
rat es. Enclose good black and wh ite or col
our ph otogra ph .

Above rates apply for each advertisement.

Advertisements must be typed or clearly printed.

PAYMENT MUST BE ENCLOSED.

Send to: The Advertising Manager. p.a. Box
13140. CHRISTCHURCH, not laterth an LOthof
month preceding publication.

FOR SALE 1929 DE SOTO 6 Seda n in near
or iginal condi tion. Front door posts, screen ,
woo d work renewed . Bod y, motor running
gear in good orde r. 5 near new tyres . New 15
pla te battery, radiator core repl aced . Requires
new hood material. Register ed for 6 months.
$5500 ono . Phone (0650) 48840. Member

FOR SALE ARIEL Part s. Tank, forks , rear
w heel su it 1958, red hunter singles or twin s.
NZe t" parts sell. 1966Suz ukiT20Sell, excellent
condi tion. Contact Russell Veale. P 0 Box
16403, Christchu rch or Pho ne (03) 388-046.

FOR SALE 1929 CHEVROLET NATION AL
SEDAN. Haw kes Bay owned since new. In
excellent or igina l cond itio n w ith new pa int
and trim. Registered with WO F. Suitable for
da ily use. $8000. Con tact Paul Stichbury, 58
Tauroa Rd, Havelock North. Mem ber

FOR SALE 1928 Hud son Coupe. Most pa rts
avai lable (no eng ine or Gear box). Restorable.
Willing to exchange for 1950's British Motor
cycle. 350ccorgreater. Contac t Mac, 15 Carron
St. Invercargilf Phon e (021) 77618. Member

FOR SA LE MORRIS 12/4 1936. Major tidy up
in 88, includ ing new brakes sys tem, motor ,
clu tch and instrument reupholst er in red and
finished in red a nd blac k. Nice car rerfo rms
we ll, good PV. $5500 ono . Phone (09 8183855
Auckland . Member

FOR SALE MORRIS MINOR VAN En17ine
1'I00ce. No t run since extensive recondition .
Bored + .030, crankshaft - 010. Valves and
sea ts do ne. Ne w timing chain and tensioncrs.
Ne w ring gear. Best offer near $925. Stan
McCutcheo n, 27a Sala St, Rotorua,

SELL MODEL T Parts. 2 new beauty engi ne
trans units, dismantl ed . Hood & bow s 1920,
plus va rious mechani cal parts. Swa p or sell
for 1919-20 Eng ine-tra ns uni ts. Phone Pointon
(059) 86710. Member

KAMO PANEL
& PAINT LTD

Colenso Street, Kamo.
Postal: 47 Great North Road,

Kamo, Whangarei.

FULL VINTAGE & CLASSIC
CAR RESTORATION

(WE MANUFACTURE PANELS)

WOODGRAINING, BAKED
ENAMELLING.

FAX
AND PHONE: (089) 4351950 (BUS)
DU(\~It: . 1"011\ A"","A"7" t s » 1\



ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY CAR CLUB (20th
Anniversary this year). The Club Librarian
(34 Cl if ton Tee, Wellington) would be
interes ted in heari ng from an yon e who has
manuals, bro chur es or parts for this or relat ed
marques. Any interested intend ing members
too. Mem ber

FOR SALE MODEL ' A' FORD 1930
ROA DSTER. Restoration 1/2 com plet ed .
Bod y need s min or rust rep ai r and minor
panelbeating. Extensive use of new body
pan els supplied by "Vintage Ford' .
Vehicle is very complete and is on new
tyres. Complete with hood bows, seats
and boot lid . Price $12500. Contact Les
Pearson, Phone (03) 881-316 Eveni ngs .
Mem ber

. Established 1950 .

PARTS LOCATING SERVICE FOR VINTAGE
AND OBSOLETE PARTS

Pistons, Bearing Valves, OilPumps, Gaskets.

We arelinked toseveral overseas new parts
suppliers.

If YOU have any new parts surplus toyour re
quirements. we will listthem foryou.

Approved A.A. Repairer
PHONE (03) 667-463

Fax (03) 667·462
344 St Asaph Street Christchurch

'DU EDIN'S 4XO AUTO SPECTACU LAR' 
We are unab le to get last years indoor ven ue
du e to wool su rp lus. It is now pro posed to
hold the Swap meet late r in the year, pr obably
at Forres ter Par k. Full deta ils in next issu e.

AUSTI : Wiring harnesses made for 1934-47
models, 7hp, Big 7,8 hp , IOhp, 14hr. et c., cotto n
braid ed finish complete kit with al connectors:
s.a.e. for lists, ma ny oth er new spa res, s ta te
mod el to: I' 0 Box 157, Takanini , Member

FOR SALE 1936 MORR IS 12 hp sloping back
model, no rust $950, 1938 Flying Standard
12hp, $650,.1951~o:d 1OI'refect e~ce ll~n t body
$450. Brian Smith, 139 Wairakci Road,
Christchu rch 5. Pho ne (03) 51h-356.

HOROPITO
OTOR

WRECKERS
N.Z. Major Distributor of:

Old Auto Rubber +
Peter Jackson Rep acement

panels - Australia
* Body Hardware
* Specialised Rubber Products
* Body Weather Seals
* Rust Repair Panels

FOR VINTAGE TO MODERN
AUTOS

Catalogues available $7.00
Address : Private Bag, Raetihi

Phone (0658) 54151
Showroom: Horopito,N.Z.

P.O . Box.-U -tX)9. \Iangcrc
Phone : 09 -2755)(0.

STO P II IJRI'OT OUT
CO NDI:::\'SORS

Install s ju st the
same as the old one!
JUSI atta ch pigtai l from
the lower plate In the po int".
Se. point gap to .0 IH - .on .

and time as yo u uon nully would .

525.50 each plus pack & POJS' 52.2lJ
S5.00 refu ndab le upon receip t o f
usab le upper plate ,

@a~

2N D BP PAN PACIFIC RALLY
So uveni r Sho p

The Pan Pacific Rally Co mmittee intends
to issue tenders for the es tablishme nt of a
Souv enirShop at the Awapuni Racecourse
complex, Palrnerston No rth during the
term of the 2nd BP Pan Pacific Rallv, Feb
10th - 21st , 1992. -
Persons o r organisa tions in teres ted in
tend er ing for tile right to ope rate an
Official Souven ir Shop sho uld register
their interes t in writi ng wit h:
The Rally Secretar y, 2nd BP Pan Pacific
Rally. PO Box 1363, Palmerston North.

FORD V8 King Pins 1937-48 new axles . valves,
V8 Timing GeMS, oil pum p gea rs, 1939 De
Luxe Grille Bars, 1949-52 Front Gua rds ,
Fair lan e h2-M Gu ard s, Che vrolct 55-67 new
master cylinde rs, wheel cylinde r, brake drums,
gaskets, valv es 1916-74. Buick Oldsmobile
Pontine parts. 5 1 yea rs stock for sale. Clceson
Motor Sup plies Ltd, 46 Carlvlc St, Napi er .
Phon e (070 354154.

WANTED for 1%4 Triumph TR4A Sports, TR
4/4a mo tor, overdrive uni t a lso wire
wheels and hubs to suit. Contac t Bruce
Ma nto ld, 3 Park er St, Blenheirn. Phon e (057)
85875

MARLIN
MOTELS
33 Devon Street,

Picton
Phone 36-784

Only 500 Metre s from Ferr y
Termina l but away from the

hustle & bustle of town traffic .

Both fami ly units and small
doub le units avai lab le. Plenty

of parking space .

Boa t cru ises ur scenic tours
arranged.

Special off season rates 10

V.c.c. members .

Your Husts:
Ses & Beverly England

WELLSFORD VINTAGE CAR CLUB

WINTER WOOLIES
WANDER WEEKEND

Saturday: 7th July 1990
Sunday : 8th July 1990

Everyone enjoyed our
Birthday Rally last year.

Come and enjo y this
year's fun.

ENTRY FORMS IN
APRIL

(Please note date
change d from

30th Jun e/1 st July)

GASKETS Vaux hall 10-12 14A D.J.L. Bedford
1932-74, Austin 10 1937-47, Trucks 1948-56,
Chrysler 1936-48, 4 gea r V8 Ford son Tractor.
[HC; Chevrolet Wheel Bea rin g 1920-70, 1959
64 RW2 piece one Vintage CWP, Aus tin 7
1923-28Oxford 1922-33Chev ,Singer Stand ard .
JIKOV new carb uretto rs Zephy r 1l-1II~auxhall
EIP Wymen $50 1939 Plym out h MC Gea rs,
Chevro let Valves 1935-47 Six 550. C leeso n
Motor Suprlies Ltd, 46 Ca rlyle s.. Na pier.
Phone (07D 354154

FO R SALE
A large range of Mod el T & A parts, so me
used Mod el A. Let us kn ow yo u r
requirem ent s, VETERA N & VINTAGE
CARS LTD. I' 0 Box 43-009, Ma nge re.
Phone (09) 275-5316.

1947 ROVER P2. To tal rebui ld by qua li
fied engineer for wife. Dim inutive wi fe
found steering too hea vv. All genuine
Rover part s. Fully reconditioned engine
(2000 miles). Restoration throughout to
near concou rs. Eye-catching black ove r
pale blu e. Viking radiator ma scot
(unique), trumpet horns includ ed. Spares
includ e another recond itioned engine (not
vet run ), gea rbox, front wings , rear win gs,
bonnet, radiator, s rilie, wind screen and
side glass . A lifetime 's motorin g and an
apprecia ting asset. $15000 car and spares.
Relu ctant sal e du e to overseas travel. Ned
Irish, 31\6 Trafalger St. Ne lson. Pho ne
87541.



SWAP MEET

CANTERBURY BRANCH VCC
CUTLER PARK

M cLEANS ISLAND

13TW14TH OCTOBER 1 9 9 0

C OVERED M ARQUEE A ND GROUND SITES AVAILABLE. FOR BOOKI NGS AND INFORM ATION WRITE P 0 Box 238, R ANGIORA OR

PHONE (0502) 28844.

M EMBERS AN D THEIR I NVITED GU ESTS ONLY

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING IN OUR SWAP M EET HANDBOOK NO W OPEN.

IVF_
MODEL ' A' FORD

We stock a large ran ge of 2nd han d pa rts,
bo th mechanica l and bod y parts. All

reasonably pr iced .

We have goo d stock s of new engine parts,
Pistons, Rings, Valves and Gu ide e te. and

goo d s tocks of electrica l pa rts including our
right hand d rive looms. '

No w in s tock, Diffy and Gearbox oils, 140
and 420 El', soluble oil su itable for most
rad ia tors and 30/40 Engi ne Oil : Cast rol ,

PO Box 970
C hristchur ch

Au stra lian Mail O rde r Cus tomers:
Vin tage Ford
John Porter

19 Woodstock Ave
Ta ringa .

Brisbane Q ld.4068
Au strali a.

Pho ne: (07) 371-9599

MG M TYPE PARTS WANTED. Inclu ding
alloy rocker cove r, bronze bod ied SU 1" or 1 1/
8" ca rbu rettor, brak e cros s shaft and fitt ings
(simila r butla rger d ia meter than Mo rris Mino r
type). Contact Alex Dempste r, 1 Belmont
Lane, Du ned in. Phon e (024) 553748. Memb er

FOR SALE 1967 MGB ROADSTER - Red - new
chrome wi re w heels overd rive har d top 
chrome luggage boot rac k. Abo ve average
cond ition . O ne of the bett er ones. MG
registratio n pla te . Price $16500. Wa nted fou r
Du nlop Super 90 440 x 19 tyres. Your price.
Pho ne (067) 71050. Member

--

INDIAN PARTS FOR SAL E.

En/?ine parts-Cycle pa rts. N.OS .l gnition
SWitches and Tail lights. Parts to suit
741B, Scout s, Chiefs and some Ha rle y
Par ts. Co ntac t Paul Hanes, P 0 Box 4,
Ho ro tiu . Phone (071) 299741 Hom e. (071)
248298 Bus. (O7l ) 299671 Fax.

WANTED for 1939 Chev rol e t, rea r
mudguards. Also, anyone know of any parts
av aila ble for res toration of 1937 Buick Series
40. Please ph one Co llect (()24) 20661. Peter
Da niell, 9 Holyhea d SI, Ou tra rn. Otago.
Member

WA NTE D DOUGL AS 1912 pa r ts an d
literatu re. Especially H / change an d ~a te, foot
bra ke, Magneto (BaSch DA 1 twin ) H / bar
levers / controls, seat. Have some swaps.
Ind ian Powerplus Scheb le r carburettor, cha in
gua rd plus any o the r pa rts requ ired . Contac t
Gavi n Rick e rby , 65 Ma rsh la nd Rd ,
Christchurch 6. Phon e (03) 856999.

AUSTIN SEVEN WAN TED pr eferabl v pr e
1932 tourer . Older restorati on considered.
Phone Sue (03) 599954.

MATCH LESS 500cc single 1951 first of jampo t
suspens ion. Fully restor ed, im mac u la te
cond itio n. For Sale. $6500. Phone (0288)
57534. Member

WANTED for 1913 Cad iliac, d iff asse mbly
1913-1920, or an y parts of axle 1/2 shafts of
any yl'ar, windscree n fra me, carb, side lights,
head lig ht sty rups, d oor lat ches, bo nnett
ca tches. sta rter so lenoid co il and rock er arm,
tail ligh t, spare wh eel brackets , hoo d bow s
and bracke ts, any 4 cy linder parts. Geoff
john ston. Phon e (070) 799700. 14 Dover Rd,
Hastings. Me mber

r .o. Bo x 43-009 MANGERE
PHO NE: 09-275-5316

Larges t s tock is ts of Ford
Model T & A Parts in NZ .

BlIY witlr coniidence from
tire people whoknow.

WA NTED for Vintage AJS 350 M/ Cycl e '25
27, foot rest s - tub es - pla tes, ca rb, chamguard ,
rear w heel , bac k stand, mag chain cover,
kickstart quadra nt, carrier, anv ot her parts.
Geoff johnst on , Phone (070) 791700. 14 Dover
Rd, Has tings. Member

RADlATOR Orna ment wanted . Prefer bird ,
sma ll, light ly draped hu man chass is e te. No
identified mar qu e. Requ ired for vehicle.
Co ntac t Alas tairMcln tosh, Phon e (021) 330323.
Member

NASI I PARTS and literat ure fro m 1929 to 1939
wan ted . Please w rite to Kev in Casey, 33 Delta
Dr ive, Wa ldronvi lle, Duned in . Phon e (024)
8H3722. Member

SPARKPLUGS 7000 in s tock . Inclu des mot or
cycle, outboard , som e vintage (cars an d tru cks),
s ta tionary mo tors . Obsolete plugs pr iced below
cost. Case y's Garage, 45 Burns St, Du ned in.
Phone (024) 554744 Bus . Member

SWAP MEET

iI\.otorua ~intagr & ~rtrran <Car <Club J)nc
THE TENTH ANNUAL CENTRAL NORTH ISLAND

W'lI~
I r/1~S· .1
~1 ~{O)tI

;~. :M1¥tI
AT TH E ROTORUA RACECOURSE ON SATURDAY, JULY 14TH 1990

This eoent will he of interest to 1111 collectors of Villtage & Vetemn cars, Antiquesof c('ery description , motorcycles,
hatreds, one-make cars, model cars and model trains IIl1 d miscellaneou« items of 11 gel/cmI

antique nature.

SELLING 9a.m . TILL 4p.m.

Refreshments will be available SITES FREE - Further deta ils 'phone (073) 476-498

Admission - Buuers and Sellers - $3 per person (Accompanied Children $1)



PRECISION & AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
- EST 1950-

TYRES

FOR SALE 1955 CHEVROLET 4 Door
Sedan. Complete - immaculate .and
original cond ition. Current own er since
1956 and has been used da ily, Failing
eyesight forces sale. Price negotiable.
Phon e [im Leask, Auckland (09) 8 178147.

Tryusif you are having a problem obtaining Tyres for
your VETERAN, VINTAGE, POST VINTAGE Car or

Motor Cycle.

Approved A.A. Repairer
PHONE (03) 667-463
FAX (03) 667·462

344 SI Asaph Street, Chrislchurch

--~\~o:-~ -.
/ .~c.

/ WANTED
A 1923-28 Austin 7 Crow n Wheel Carr ier
as illustrated.
Although common to the first 84000
Austin Sevens. I am having diffi culty in
findin!7 a good one of these.
I require this IX1ft before commen cing
restorati on on a 1924-25 Au stin 7
Chummy . Contact John Barker, 60 Dod
so n Vallev Road , Atawhai, Nelson. Phon e
Collect Nelson 520652. Member

VIDEOS - Grea t range of Racing and
Rallying Videos, including JIM CLARK,
ROB WALKER STORY, MILLE MIGLlA
1989 and ERA HISTORY. Priced from
$39.00. We also stock: POSTCARDS - 8
se ts, each comprising 10 cards: G.r.
DRIVERS and G.I'. CARS of the 50s, 60s,
70s and 80s. $20 per set. PRICE LISTS
from : MARK VIEW, 11 PERTH ST,
WELLINGTO N 4. Phon e (04) 795-900.

WANTED: SPORTS CAR VINTAGE
P.V. OR P.W.V. Memberseeks in teresting
vehicle for his own use. Any condition ,
Please send detail s to M R Ward, 75
Norwood Road , Auckland 9. Phone (09)
457-088.

FOR SALE 1948 MORRIS 10. Mileage 55,536.
4 Owners. O riginal paint (So me small dents),
New king pins and Brake linings. Current
registration and WOF. Offers. Phone 442230.
Napier after 5pm. Member
WANTED 5 or 6 SEATER restored 6 or 8
cylinder Vintage Car. Details please to P 0
Box 238, Rangiora or Phon e (0502) 28844.

FOR SALE TO URER Body Front Seat Riser
back, 1920 area all steel make unknown, 51"
from seat to seat back , reasonable condi tion.
Want ed 1929 Ford A RH front guard reasonable
condition. John Cutler, Phon e (03) 519159.

"BEADED WHE ELS" - Wanted Issu es No's 1,
2,5 and <) from 1955-57 peri od to complete se t.
Will buy or can swa p for many issu es from No .
ll on wards. Contac t C raham Freeman, 22
Trafalgar St, Christchurch . Phon e (03) 665
017.
WANTED Supe rcharger Marshal-Novd ec or
similar suitable for 21 /2 litre motor III Ransley
Riley. Must be in §ood condition. Contact
Malcolm McMillan , I hon e(024)8959 35Collect.
Member

:J{'E'W Z'EJUJl'JI['D 'J/I:J{rrJICj'E
'1{JI'DIJIrrO'.Rj

(fomzerfy 'Vermont Villtage 'f\gdiators)

Makers of genuine
honeycombe radiator cores

.......all investment you uJi(r never regret.

Enquiries 10:
John Rummery, 77 Tarewa Rd, Whangarei.
Phone (089) 487-606 Fax (089) 487-643

RADIATOR SCRIPTS FOR SALE.
"The Makers Nam e"
Name Scripts and Emblems for your
Veteran, Vintage and Post Vintage
Vehicl es .
Hand-Made from Original Samples
Many Patt erns in stock or I can remake
one tram your brok en original pieces.
IAN CLARKE (Member)
96 Middleton Road , CHRISTCHUR CH 4
PHO NE (03) 487-272

FOR SALE 1935 SINGER 9 SPORTS. Good
condition . $5500. Also 450 x 475 21" new tyres
@ $85 each. Write R Suhr, 54 Kar epa SI,
Wellington 2.

WANTED Complete engine or part s for early
50's 200cc Villiers Two Stroke Engine. Also
good 6" Headlamp rim. Bill Munro, 5 Rawh iti
St, Stokes Valley . Member

FOR SALE 1930 WHIPPET SIXTRUCK Mod el
Cl 0l 15cwt. Partl y restored . Plenty of spares.
$1500. Contact Brcnt Stony er, Wakanui, No.
7RD, Ashburton. Phone (053) 23712. Member

FOR SALE As is where is. 1936 Plymouth 4
door Sed an . Co mp le te . Unrestored .
Unregist ered . Has been garaged all its life.
Apply Wilson G Spite, Cumbria, 18CRD,
Oarn aru . Phone Oa rnaru 45276. Member

VAUXHA LL J 1939-46 14HP 6 cyl. Set of 6
pistons, liners, rin gs and pin s all brand.n.ew
still in original boxes. Vauxhall 1934 dri vin g
lamp complete with bumper brackets. New
still in box. Set of 4 OX Hub caps, 1934-36
Spo ke Rims 2. 3 Alvis Hub centres, Riley 4/ 72
Rev Counter & Cable, Set of 4 Rily 4/72 Hub
caps, Ford V8No Plate and BootlockAssembly.
Large number of 1936-38N~sh parts sur plus to
needs. All reasonable pnces. Phone (075)
66249 or write to Ray Trean or, 284 Otumoetai
Rd, Tauranga.

MOTORING EVENTS - 1930's EVENING - CELEBRATION DINNER

CONTACT: PAUL WALKER. PHONE 830·810 CHRISTCHURCH

PO Box 4012, CHRISTCHURCH

SILVER ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS

LABOUR WEEKEND 19TH - 22ND OCTOBER 1990

FORD MODEL A TOURER WANTED.
Semi restored or in bits - consider bod y
onlv. Phone Collect (074) 84489 or write
to Barry Williamson, P O Box 361, Taupe.
Memb er

FOR SALE 1931 SINGER JUNIOR.
Complete. In ~ood condition . Easy res
toration or sa tisfactory as is. I have rear
hub cap, plu s some spares. A real gem.
Contact W Dimmock, 50 Elgin St, lnver
cargill, Phon e (021) 56045 Evenings.
Member

MOTOR CYCLE Roller Big Ends . New big
end and exchange con-rods with new big and
little end for the following; AjS/Matchless
350 and 500 singles 1937-55. BSA B and M
Series 350 and 500/ 600 singles. Bi~ end
$166.50. Exchange conrod $216.50. Nor ton
16H, 18, 19,50, ES2and Big41 933-63. Bigends
only $166.50. Triumph Tiger CI.lb. 1 953-~3 Big
ends only $75. Post and Packing B.E. 52.5lJ.
Conrod $5.00. Contact Lynda Maddock,
Kaipara Flats Road , RD1, Warkworth. Phon e
(0846) 25714. Member



MODEL J A' SHOCK
ABSORBERS

IVF~
FORD & CHEVROLET
REPRO PARTS

'28-'48~

'OLD AUTO RUBBER'
Plus a full range

of accessories

Brand new
shocks available

Shock link kits

Arms front
and rear

$199.00 each

$100.00 set

$48.00 each

AIRPORT
LODGE

MOTELS
105 Roydvale Avenue,

Christchurch
Phone 585-119

ROAD & TRACK
SUPPLIES

86e Riccarton Road,
Chris tehureh

Telephone (03) 348 -4237

RILEY FOR SALE
19341 2/6KESTR EL. This ca r is unique in
New Zeala nd and was rebuilt for the 1986
Pa n Pacifi c. See " Bead ed Wheels" Del'l
[an 1985. All-he lica l box. Recently co m
p leted 1700 mil l' So u th Isla nd Rilcy tour
without major p roblems. 514800 or offer.
Roger G ree n, 31 Parnell St. Lower Hutt.
Ph on e (04) 672 125. Member

RILEY FOR SALE
1952 RM E 11 /2. Stored for so me tim e but
in beau tifu l co ndi tio n . Thi s wou ld be an
excellent fam ily touring CM w hile yo ur
separate maj or restorati on was completed .
$8000 0 r offe r. A lso 1970 Bedford ca m per
va n po p top . In excelle n t mechanical
co nd itio n . $3000 or o f fer . Ro~er Green,
3 1 Pa rnc ll St, Lower Ilut l. [hon e (()4)
672 125. Me mber

o

OR

If your old shocks appear to be
restorable, send them in to us for
restoration.

$85.00

r .o. Box 970 , Christchurch

FORD PARTS
Falkners Garage

(Since 1956)
Brian Falkner , Prop.

Large stocks of new. rebuilt, sec
andhand parts for Ford V8's up to
1977. Please send S.A.E. for your
requirements to 184 Clyde Street.

Island Bay, Wgtn.

Telephone 837-558

SELL Flywheel ring ge a rs, $40 postpaid .
Austin 8 1938-47/ Van guilr d 18hp 1948 / A40
1948-54 1 Vanguard Sp accmas ter1Van~u ilfli

Ph.Ill 1956-621 Holden FJ 1948-56/ Cltroen
1955-62/Vau xhall14 1939-47/Velo x 1949-511
Ch rysler 1935-40/ De Soto 1933-45/Dod ge
Trucks 1937-40 . [ohn Copc. vlzTa ySt, Mosgiel.

FO R SA LE 1946 VA UXHA LL ]14. New
paintwork a nd upholst er y, restored chass is .
Ha s recently been regi st er ed and wa rra n ted ,
tho ugh not at p resent. Still need s so me interna l
res tora tio n, but owne r urgently need s more
ga rage space. $3000 o no . Phon e (03) 494780.

WA NT ED MORRIS MIN OR 1954 right front
fender. Early gr ille mod el. No ru st 0: bog
please . Ph on e Co llect (056) 4778 1 ev e nll1gs.

WANT ED 1922 DO DCE TOU RER rea r doors :
ilny co ndi tio ll. cons id ered. Also Craharn l' ilige
6 12 rear a xles, diff. gea rbox etc. Will co ns id er
pa r ts car . Co n tac t Te rry York, 49 Dod son s
Vall ey Rd , Nelso n . Phon e 52037 1 Co llect.
Me mber

Spacious family units. quiet
setting. next door

to Russl ey Hotel a nd

Golf Course .
Only 2km from

Airport.
Nearest motel co m plex

to Mcleans Isl and .
Special off season

rates to V.C .C.

m embers.
Proprietors: Errol and

Kathryn Smith.
Member V.C.C.

RILEY FOR SALE
1936 1214 RO LLING Cl IASSlS. Newly
rest or ed to thi s s tage . Ideal for an
en th usias t to co m p le te il Riley special
such as il spor ts tourer. Incl udes five new
tyres o n w ire knock ons, t~ in SU 's and
many s pa res to co m plete Job - suc h as
lights, bonnets, guard s, ra d ia to r she lls,
etc . $5800. or o ffe r. Roger Gre en, 31
Parnell St , Lower Hutl. Ph on e (04) 672
125. Member

MOT OR C YCLE Tank Sea le r. Ge n u ine Briti sh
Pc tseal for rus ty and corrod ed petrol ta nks .
O ne 225011. pa ck sea ls th e ilve rilge m o to r cycle
tank. C u res leaks a nd ru st co n tam ina tio n
per m an ently . $27 per pack p lus $2 P~st a nd
Pack in g. Con tact Norm Maddock , Kaipa rn
Flats Road, RDl. Wa rkworth . Phone (0846)
25714. Member

W ANTED FO R 1926 IN DI AN SCOUT.
Foo tboa rds or swa p Army Indian on es,
Cy linder head s, han dbrake lever, Sche bler
I [X189, Am mete r box. Wanted for ioc
l Iend c rson O il Pump, ca n SW'l p " K" oil pUlllp.
Schc bler HZ 1JOCarb . Has a ir int a ke sh u tter
s imi la r to Villiers s ty lc. Also Am erican Vintage
e lectric headlight o r parts. Please con tac t
C racmc Sta plcs . Sx N ixon St, Wan ganu i. Phone
(OM) 36 D J.

o

PRECISION CASTINGS

o

Lost Wax Process Mould Making

Having trouble getting parts?
Now able to reproduce Vint ag e CM parts using the

highl y acc u ra te lost \O\' i1X cas ting method .
f or all vo u r non-ferrous cllsting requirements .

Phone Feilding: (063) 39-619
o



I:: I.

CUSTOM BUILT
ALLOY PISTONS

·TO SUIT ANY
ENGINE -
ANY OVERSIZE.

ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENT LTD
OIKON

DAVID GILES
PHONE: 567-162
P.O. BOX 51-056
24B RYLOCK PLACE,
PAKURANGA, AUCKLAND, N.Z.

- Establ ished 1950

SPECIALISTSIN BEARING REMETALlNG

LINE BORING

MANUFACTURE OFBRASS BACKED
BEARING SHELLS

Approved AA Repairer
PHONE (03) 667-463

Fax (03) 667-462
344 SI Asaph SI Chrislchurch

STE AM LAUNCH. New hull, tra iler a nd
coa l fired boil er. Co ndensing com po und
Stua r t engine. Windermerekettle, hood
a nd cov er, wheel stee ring . $25000 ono.
Would conside r exchange! pa rt exchange
on old er sp or ts car. M1{ Ward , 75 Nor
wood Rd , Auc k land .

1930 CHRYSLER 77 PARTS STILL
WANTED.
2 only 18" Wire Wheel Lock ing Ring s .
O rigina l ty pe a ir clea ner. Ta il light len s
(Fi lite ), LIcen ce plat e len s (Fili te ). Righ t
han d cowlig ht bracket. Front wa te r jacket
cover (good lettering). Spare Wh eel lock
parts. Ori ginal ty pe oil filt er (th ro waway
typ e). Metal trunk. Windscr een pull
han dl e (ang le typ e). Fro nt shock links.
UR3 Tillot son ca rby. Con tac t Steve Trott,
(09) 52 13404 . . P 0 Bo x 872 26,
Mea do wbank, Auc kla nd.

1936 AUSTIN SEVEN O PEN ROA D TOURER.
Came to N .Z. 1950's ex Isle of Man . Ra re model
in New Zea land . Com plete excep t s ide
curtains . Partia lly di smantled . Runnin g gear
reb u ilt. New tyres. $3000 (Negotiab le) Co n tac t
Ken Mckcnzie, (0553) 8965R. l' 0 Box 105,
Feathers ton.

SPARK EROSION SERVICE
We are plea sed to a n n o u nce th at we h a ve n ow i ns t a l l e d a S w iss Spa rk Eros io n M a ch in e in our Rest orat i o n W o r k s h o p

a n d off er our serv i ce s to Ma chin e Allo y s , Bra s s , S te el (Ha rd o r S oft) - Slo ts, Hol e s, Eng r av i ngs (Sun ken or R e l ie f) o n

your Cla s s i c or Vinta g e Comp onent s. W e a l s o r emov e Broken Drill s, H arde n ed S c re w s , S t u d s et c.

UPPER HARBOUR D RIV E, HO BSON V IlLE, AUCKLAND, NE W ZEALAND .
RESI D ENC E & OFFICE PH 416-7637 MUS EUM PH 416-9282 MOBILE PH 02 5 925-856 FAX 41 6 -7 6 06

FO R SALE DAIMLE R CONSORT 1951
Ge nuine 76950 m iles . Mo tor just overha u led .
Origi nalClassic in beautiful condi tion. Maroon
wi th leathe r trim . Fu ll his tory with handbook,
toolkit a nd ma ny spa res . An apprecia ting
investment. 515000. Ron Har vey, 54 The
Dr ive, Tauranga . Phon e 673 14.

FOR SALE 1929 GRA HA M PAGE SEDAN.
We ll progressed restorati on . All new wood
done a nd main bod y d on e. Diff and Gea rbox
have been checked a nd ad jus ted . Com plete
ca r exce p t fro nt bu m per. Spares includ e
gea rbox, diff, 2 eng ines . Price $5000. ono.
Con tact lan Ho ss ack, 28 Bruce St. N go Ngo
Ta ha . Rot oru a, Phon e (073) 72074 .
Member

FOR SALE 1955 CH EVROLET 4 Door
Seda n. Complete - im ma cula te a nd ori gi
nal cond ition. Curren t owner si nce 1956
and has been used dail y. Faili ng eyesig ht
for ces sa le. Price nego tia ble. Phone [i rn
Leask, Au ckland (09) 8178147.

WA N TED FOR 19 39 STUDE BA KE R
COMM ANDER - boot lid handle with lock in
good o rder, a nv items rel ating to ca r dealers
past or pr esent also hubcap "Fires tone Air
Balloon Wheel" . Con tact J Robert sh aw, 25
Par k Tee, Waikuku Beach, North Can te rbury.

AJS Mid 1920's 350-500cc parts wanted ,
Wh eels, Gea r lever, Hand le Bar leve rs , Foot
pedals, Clu tch, 1928 500 frame, an y parts a t all.
G ra ham Anderson, 54 McB ra tneys Rd,
Christchu rch. Phon e (03) 857835. Me m ber

MA TC HLESS/ A]S Owne rs are in vited to join
the New Zea land Club. Co ntact G raharn
Anderso n, 54 McBratneys Rd, Christchurc h 6.
Phone (03) 857835. Mem ber

WA NTED - to complete p roject . 'An express '
we llside deck for 1940/41 V8 1 ton truck. 96"
lon g. 54" wide. 22" deep. Co ntact To ny
Ste phe nson, P 0 Box 97, Waipa wa. Pho ne
(0728) 78356 A / H rs. Me mb er

WA NT ED BY ENTHUSIAST
Any vehicle 1900 th rough to 1940 O pe n /
Co nvertible /Seda n
Restored or need ing restoration , restoring
to be done in NZ
Detai ls wi th phot os to : I lJTC
c/ - Bead ed Wh eels
P O Box 13140
Christchu rch
On beha lf of: HJTC,
1400 Cove 1I Place,
Ap t. 620,
Saraso ta . Flor id a 34242. USA

WA NTED TO BUY: Se ries 80 Willys Knight.
An)~ condi tio n. Approx. 28-29 model. Phon e
Chnstchurch (03) 585907

IN FO RMA TION or worksho p manual a nd
parts for 1936 SS Jaguar I 1/2 litr e required to
co mple te re build . A 5 Farland, RD 5,
n _ l _ _ ~ .. ~ L .... ' .. _.1. 1""'1 n ,.. .... ,..."



CLASSIC CAR ENTHUSI ASTS .
Subs cribe today to our newsletter, cand id
news and details of automoti ve
restoration and supplier services to we
classic car en thus ias ts spec ialising in the
pe riod 1930 to 1970. C lass ified
advertisements free to sub scribers, send
$12 toda y for 12 monthly issu es ma iled
directly to your door.
EARLY TIMES AUTO NEWS
I' 0 BOX 47-075
PONSONBY. AUCKLAND.

PONTIAC 1929 Delivery Van in unrestored
cond ition. This van is complete and has
wooden wheels. Restoration requ ires replacing
a lot of the woodwork. $1900. PhoneTauranga
(075) 63677. Business Hours (075) 788813. G
Sampson, 43 The Strand, Tauranga.

WANTE D bv Overseas Co llector N.Z. car club
badges, chaffeu r bad ges and pre 1935 N.Z.
number plates . Will trade US. or Canad ian
licence pla tes or wi ll pay cash. Contac t G
Chartrand, Box 334, WInnipeg, Man itoba,
Ca nada . R3C-2H6.

CLASSIC & VINTAGE MOTOR CYCLE
SHOW
200 Bikes on d isplay. Palmerston No rth
WaldergraveStree t Barber Hall. Saturda y
16th June, 1990. 10 a.m, - 9 p.m. Sunday
17th Jun e, 1990 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admission
$5 Single $8 Double . Children
accompanied bv Adult free. Organ ised
by Manawatu Classic Motor Cycle Club.

WANTED for Veteran car - Bosch D.U. 2
Magneto wi th ad vance /retard lever , or
advance/ reta rt lever and mecha nism for same.
Con tact R Duncan. I' 0 Box 284, Wanaka .
Phone (03) 4438577.

N.Z. BUICK ENTHUS IASTS formed in 1986
and st ill growing . Annua l fee 55.00 gives you
four maga zines pe r year plus membership lis t.
All enq ui ries to: G J Letica, 26 Dunraven PI,
Torbay, Auckland 10. Pho ne (09) 4046856.

711. S.~bet.
PRECIS ION & AUTOMOT IVE ENG INEERS

FORD 4 door SEDAN 1939 DELUXE
Fully res tored to original, immaculate
condition. Rust free, ripple free, pai nted
dar k green . All woo dgraining redone,
whitewall tyres , orisinal rad io & aerial.
Price open to negotia tion . Co nta ct Ross
Emery ,14 Brewster Ave,Auckland .Phone
(09) 863298.

HELLO, my name is Fran konia . I'm brassed
off. I have lost my R/ H mat e. Master is
unhappy too and will swap me with rnv
ad opted R.H Or ien t for a pair of brass d ietz if
partner cannot be foun d or will pu rchase.
Also wanted any brass tail lam p. Informat ion
on Colby Ca rs, Russell Vincent, RDl How ick.
Auckland . Pho ne 5366144. Member

FO R SALE 1924 MAXWELL TOURER
Completely recon d itioned motor , New
rad iator and hood . A very tid y and
rnotorable car. Some spares also ava ilable.
Enqui ries to K Hop kins , Pho ne (03) 498
090.

WANTED Klaxon Horn sma ll hand type or
bulb horn sui tab le for Veteran Motor cycle .
Buy ou trig ht or have for swaps Triumph
Veteran Moto rcy cle Carbure ttor and complete
Crankcase assemblv. For Sale: On e wooden
spoke front wh eel jo x 3 1/ 2 good ord er rear
gua rds for 11.9 HI' Singer.Offers . 1930 Douglas
Motor cycle eng ine 600cc complete plus other
engine pa rts and road wh eel. Price $350.
Con tac tW Hu nt, 71 Mangati Road , Bell Block,
New Plymout h. Member

WAN TED HA RLEY D A VID SO N
KICKSTA RT PARTS. Any of the fol
lowing items shown in pho to are requ ired
to finish curre nt restoration project. Please
check your spares as you may have the
items I requ ire. Your p rice paid . Contact
I Bark er , 49 Eden SI, Oamaru or Phone
Collect 48789. Member

E. Pa ....ott
& Son Ltd
For :
* Sales and Repairs
* Speedo Test ing & Ca ID n
* Aut o Instrument Repairs
* All ser vicing car ried out by fully t rained

per sonel

352 St Asaph Street
Christchurch

PHONE [03) 669-554

Two DKW CARS FOR SALE. 1954 3=6 F91
model. 1960 100051' Co upe . Both suitable for
restorat ion and only example of model in NZ.
Lots of spares and se rvice tools. Package dea l
$1750 ono. Phone hoy Whi te (09) 888291.
Member

I VF~

ROADST ER PICKUP PANELS AND
PARTS

In stock and arriving soon, most items
requ ired for res toration»

* Hoodbow Se ts
* Deck Str ips
* Rear G ua rds
* Si ll Plates
Enqu iries welcome .
I' 0 Box 970, Christchurch.

MODEL A FO RD

FO R SALE DO DGE 1939 D11 LUXURY
LINER DE LUX. REG - WO F. New
upholstery. $ 11000. Phone (073) 484715
Rotoru a. Membe r

- Established1950.

SPECIALISTS INTHE MANUFACTURE OF

Kingpins, layshalts. grinding 01newpans, gears
and bearings.

Driveshalts and axlesmanufacturedand
repaired.

Crack Testing.
Dynamic Balancing.

Brake, clutch and flywheel resurtacing.
Beadblasting.

Approved AA Repairer
PHONE (03) 667·463

Fax (03) 667-462
344 St Asaph Street, Christchurch

AJAYS MAIL ORDER
~jII t '~7-~ ALL NEW CATALOGUE

(~~~ S4.00INCLUDES POSTCOVEAS
~Ji •"~T) AMERICAN CARS&TRUCKS'32.'58

, SE nVIC E S .J STOREONLYOPENTHURSsFR!.'-''if' ALLCORRESTO AJAYS V8 SERVICE
BOX19252AUCKLAND7.

<ci:> PHONE(09) 886-785

PLATING
DEVELOPMENTS

These 10 Litre Kits ore available in
Sa tin Nickel Finish

$1118 jnc l G S.l a nd P & r

Semi 8right Nick el Fin ish
$168 Incl GS l a nd P & r

tca tcvct u ctos
I VI L ANU COM I>i?I, H c N Slv r INS II?UCIIO N S

AND All H I MICALS l~rQ(JIf?ED.

11 us !WO PUI?E N ICKrE ANO D ES

LEATHER FLYI NG HELMETS
Original sty le Second Wor ld War flying
helmets . These are a uthentic flying
helmets not driving hats. They are made
of top quality leath er and lined with
suede. They feature adjustable neck and
chin straps. zipped ear pads and goggle
strap holders. Avai lab le in antiqued
brown rockwash and Jean Batten style
white. Sizes S. M. L. XL. Price 5120 inc.
p&p . Remittance with order . R. & H.
Anderson, 1'.0. Box 3]73, O r...kawa.
Napier. Phone (070)447-804.

IDEAL FOR RESTOR ERS AND
REN O V AT O RS OF N ICKEL PLATED

EQ UIPMEN T A N D NEW C O M PO N EN TS.
A LSO M A NY OTH ER VARI ED U SES .

HOME ELECTROPlATING KITS
NOW AVAILABLE IN N.Z.

19bRO'burghCres
PolmerslonNorth

Phone (063) 79-668



W hen You need to Jig around for

Pistons & Rings, eo l e and see U s!

JE
Engineeringmanufactures
pistons and rings of all
sizes to suit most car

• • makes and models from
the 1900's to approximately 1965.
If the part you need is not in stock we
can manufacture it to suit your requ ire
ments, whether it's for your everyday
use or that special restoration project.
And our pistons and rings are available
eith er individually or in sets.
At J.P. Engineering we help the
professional and home mechanic alike
breathe new life into any car.

Products ava ilable from:

NORTH ISLAND Auckland

& Wellington Motor

Spares lid. All Repco Stores

SOUTH ISLANDChristchurch

AutoSupplies,GeorgeCalder, MSCoornbelid.

Ounedin J & AP Scott, All Repco Stores.

For more information contact:

J.P. EngineeringProducts, 25-33 1nnes Rd.,

Windsor Gardens South Australia 5087

Phone: (618) 2617222. Fax: (618) 2619171.

THE PUMP HOUSE, TUAM STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone M. O'Neill 892-407 Bus. 798-653 A.H.

HEEL SERVICES LTD
For every aspeet of wire wheel repair

We Haved
Moved

COMPLETE REBUILDS
TRUING,
TUNING

NEW WHEEL SALES

w

I ~~~_ 'c6Ul· ~ &~£S~
J~•." L ~' :: ~~ fOTOlL{I Tf6 LTD.~: I~j MVOI ] J -- II ~ n ~ ~:I(
ii 1\ ._--. ~

,~ ~)iJll r5 peciaf1s ( 'Dealer ill ' ~ )illt a!Jes, C(a.'sics, Collectors alid" Other 'Ullusual:,.
If ')(JII Call't Sellit'! - 'J;J)e Can:'! ~1( llI r )l llt i . ''1 '(;w ic Car Co.

Unique exciting premises. Security fenced with infra-red
alarm. Exclusive showroom with atmosphere of

yesteryear. Commission selling from

"The Company That Cares About Cars"

Now at "The Castle"
374 Jackson Street; Petone.

Phone Wgtn. 685-500
A/H Roy Guiness

Phone 651-726

Suppling Carriages
from the past,
of the present,
for the future.



111. S.~bet.
PREC ISION & AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEER S

PRECISION & AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS

• Established 1950 .

SPECIALISTS INVINTAGE ENGINE
RECONDITIONING

If your VETERAN, VINTAGE OR POST VINTAGE
engine need attention we can help. From asmall job

toa complete rebuild.

Phoneusfor noobligation advice.

Approved A.A. Repairer
PHONE (03) 667·463

FAX (03) 667·462
344 SI Asaph SI Christchurch

FOR SALE AJS 1924 Big Port racing mod el.
Restor ed condi tion. Most of its histo ry traced .
Spares . $4500. AJS 1963 interim model 1300
miles s ince rest orati on . Spa res. $3500. Both
bikes store d for th e last few years. C rae me
Asquith, 33 Doon e St, New Plymo uth . Phone
34154.

FOR SALE ROVER 16 -1939. Relu ctant
Sale. (Health Reason s) of a ver y goo d
trouble free , post vintage ca r. $6500 ono.
Pho ne Mast ert on 80736.

SALE BY TENDER
1947 ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY

HURRICANE DROPHEAD COUPE.
Unres tored , 99% com p lete plu s Spar es.
C irca 1909 N APIER 4 cyl
Unres tored, eno ugh for running chass is
including Radiator. Som e body bits, o il
and petrol gauges, lights, body number
plat e. Engine No . 17832. A rar e ea rly
Veteran .
Viewi ng by appointment only. No
si/?htsee rs please.
HIgh est or any Tender not neces sarily
accepted.
Tender s close 30th June, 1990.
Phone B Tu rne r (064) 5425 (eve ning.
Member

OAKLAN D par ts wa nted to com plete my 1920
Roadst er project: Drop-arm, headli /?hts,
scu ttle, bonnet and mudgu ard s, a ny condition
an ywhere. Also want any four or six cylind er
"Scripps Booth" part s. Please contact Brendon
Fox,81 Waeren ga Rd,Ota ki. Phon e (069)48980.
Me mber

FOR SALE MO RRIS 1515 1958. Right hand
floor change gear lev er model. Two ow ners .
Easily rest orabl e. $250. Phon e (067) 36899.

WANTED Co py of T.E. Hod gd ons M/ c book
'Go lden Age of th e Fours' . Any 1924
Hend erson parts, have 1929 KJ cra nkcase, w ill
swap for 1920-28 Kcrankcase. Bob Bullock, 38
Ha stings St, Nelson . Member

FOR SA LE 1953 AUSTIN MO SOMMERSET.
Good restorable cond ition. Running, no WO F.
no Reg. Ow ners handbook, wor kshop manual.
$750. ono . Co ntac t G Farrow, P 0 Box 78,
Tr\t,. Arf"'\ ~ Phr,,-, o r f)R1 £1\ h Q7? 'l.

DODGE DA 1929. Rebuilt front axle.
New Brak es, bea rin gs e tc. thr ou gh out.
New wh eels, new tyres. All s teer bod y
original but needs restoration. Engine,
Gearbox and Diff in good running order.
$5750.00. (Ne gotiable). Contact Ken
McKenzie (0553) 89658. P 0 Box 105,
Featherst on .

FO R SALE MODEL A 1930-31 Boot Lid Skin
new. Suitable Roadster or Coupe. $385.
Au tocra t rad io -6 V - 1939-48C hev. $120. Pho ne
(069) 82944.

FOR SALE MORRIS MINOR UTILITY 1962.
O riginal condition with lOSE motor. No ru st.
Ga raged last 19 years with road use a t tim es.
Light gr ey. Some minor rep airs needed . Ideal
for full restor ati on . $2500 ono. Phon e
Wellington (04) 338832 or write 3 Oak Ave,
Par ernata.

ESSEX 1928 SEDAN 4 door . Part stripped,
engine and cha ssis restored . All parts includ ed ,
includin~ new radiator. Bod y exce llent. An
easy proj ect. Telephone (04) 325337 Home or
K Daly (04) 375059 Bus.

FO R SALE 1956 H illman Californi an Ha rd top
2 door car fu lly restored , warra nted, registered.
Plenty of spa res . $5500.00. 1938-39 Chev
C ha ss is co m p le te w ith m aj or s p a re
co mp onents .$550.00. 19270akland 6 cylinder
motor complete from radiator to rear of
gearbox. $600.00. In as is wh er e is co nd ition.
Please co ntact Noel or [udy Sim rnons, 19 Eagle
St, Waipawa or Phon e (0728) 78436. Member

FOR SALE 1928 FORD MOD EL A TOU RER.
Some rest oration co mpleted . Body panel s in
~ood order but dismantled. Five new tyres
Included. $4200. ono. Phone ((J69) 89073.
Member

WA NTED DESPERATELY. Riley RMB 2 1/2
LCrow nw hee l and pinion. Also cons ider any
other Riley part s. Co ntac t Brian Baker,
Rotokauri Road , RD9, Frankton. Phone (()71)
493544. Member

SWA P. Ha ve repl ica winged rad iator cap or 4
new] 1/1 6 U.N.F. brakehoses to exchange for
side lights, or cho ke and lights operating levers
for restoration Chrys ler 70 Tourer, circa] 926.
Co ntac t M Sa nders, 3 C ha r lenc Place,
Christchurch 2. Phone (03) 320734. Member

FOR SALE 1947 AUSTIN 8. Mud gu ards
panclb caten. Valves reground. Wiring
com plete d front end . Min or work required to
com plete rest oration. Spares including eng ine,
gearbox, diff. wh eels , parts book and hand
book . Restorati on started but una ble to
complete. $1200. ono. Vehicl e may be see n in
Au ckland. Contact NeilCox, RD3, Whangar ei ,
Phon e (089) 4343750. Mem ber

READING STAN DARD 1919 parts required
to co mplete restoration. handlebars, hand
contro l levers, primary chain case. Your pri ce
paid for any parts or information. Mike Little.
Phone (0724)8543or write POB ox 302, Wairoa.

WANTED MORRIS 8 SERIES I, 11 OR E
ROA DSTERorTOURER. Any condition. Also
Owners Handbook for Morris M.M. Series
Lowlight and / or Highlight. [irn Carr ick, Phone
(OM) 58276 Wan canui. Member

For Sale by Tender
1914 Ford Model T

Tenders are invited for the purchase of a
1914 Ford Mod elT gar agedat Cambrid ge .
Th e car is in goo d ord er, but not full y
rest ored . Hi ghest or any Tender not
necessarily accepted . To view phone
Cambrid ge (071) 277537 (bus hours).
Tender in w riting to: A J Wilkinson , P 0
Box 149, Ca mbridge.

FOR SALE 1925 JOWETT, 2 DOOR SEDAN.
Fully restor ed. Price $20000. Goo d Co nd ition.
Co ntact Mrs J Dou glas, 21 Rawhiti 1'1, Snells
Beach, Warkworth. Phone Warkworth
4255848.

WA NTED. Parts Manual for 1934 Ford Y to
photocopy. Please contac t Phil Reed ,50Carg ill
St, Inver car gill. Phone (021) 57876. Member

FORSALE1928 DODGE BROTHERS Standard
Six Sedan in good ord er. Regist ered and
Warranted . Well shod, wi th new batt ery and
amp le spa res. Phone Blenheim 87641.

FOR SALE 1947FORDANGLlA MODELE04A
less motor. Partially d ism antled . Bod y good .
Brakes good - need res to ra tion. $750. Also
1955 Ford 100E motor only. Fully rebuilt.
Imported pistons - unit crack tested. $1500
spe nt on th is unit. John Skews, 104 Nuffield
Ave, Napier . Phone (070) 438571.

FORSALE1925DODGESEDAN. Nee ds
upholstery to complete restoration . Price
$8500. ono . Vehicle can be viewed at No.
I Meek St. Oamaru, or contact Andv
Wilkie Phone 45611 or A.H. 49793.
Member

FOR SALE
Very rare 1927 Buick Deluxe Road ster.
Excellent restoration, new upholstery,
hood and side curtains, paint, new tyr es,
ash-wire wheels. Many ex tras, origina l
papers, manuals. For further d etail s
please contact (0297) 70523 Oamaru .

FOR SALE JAGUAR MK7 1952 Cu t down to
Truck. Running cond ition. $500. on o. M Fleet ,
5 Miro St, Rotorua. Phone (073) 489220 Hom e.
(073) 486142 Business. Me mber

WANTED TO BUY: Any original Early
American Service Bu lletins . 1919-27 Mod el A.
1928-31 Ford . Side Valve V8 to 1960. An y
ea rly Ford Boo ks. In struction books .
Mechanical books . Any Aut o Biogr aphys on
Ford or any othe r Am er ican makes. Writ e or
Phone to Ray (075) 66249. Old Motor Books,
284 Otumoe ta i Rd, Taura nga .

OLD CLUTC H (KO RK) for Motor Cycle and
Cars rekork and remachined . For free qu otes:
Phone evening (04) 646092 or write to RRusche,
19 Hyd e St, Wain uiomata.

WANTED Handbooks, Parts List s and
information on: Renault Frega tes 1956-61.
Phone Charles, (0225)8373Otautau,Southland.
Member

AUSTIN 7 1924 TOURER. Restored. Loads of
Darts a nd sna res . Phone (071) 180799.



Rally round this card.
Your club will get plenty ofmileage

from it as well.

Name : . .

". ' _.... ~ r ._..:.7. add up to a subs tant ial

~~ contrib ution . So rally round.

You 'll ge t all the advantages and

pri vileges the BP Preference Card has to offer.
At the same time, yo u' ll help to give yo ur Club

a finan cial flying start to wards the success of the

2nd BP Pan Pacific Rally. Appl y no w .

1
. ' 1

Address : 1
1 . 1

Send to : BP Preference Card
1 Freepost 3150 I
L

WELLINGTO N or phone free 0800 800 02 7 J-------------

r--------------,
YES' 1wo uld like to support the 1992 Pan Pacific

I . Rally and becom e a Preferen ce Card me mber. I
I Please rush me an applicat io n form .

1
1

Simply by using
Preference Card at an y BP

Serv ice Station yo u' ll be doing
your bit to c rank up sponsorship

for the 2nd BP Pan Pacific Rall y

in 1992.
All you have to do is successfully ap ply for

yo ur Preference Card and use it at any BP Service
Station to purchase the usual amount of petrol, oil ,
or an ything else yo u require .

For every dollar yo u spe nd at BP Service
Stations using yo ur Preference Card you'll earn one

Bonus Poin t. These Bonus Po ints can be donated
to the Vintage Car Club who 'll receive one cent for

each po int from BP. With yo ur sup port th is coul d



FOR SALE 1965 ALVIS TF21. This is a
rare opportunity to buy a desira ble and
well cared for motorcar . It IS well worth
the $40,000 asking pri ce whi ch includes
some spare parts. CaH (075) 63184 or
write to G Linton , 59a Lord St, Stokes
Valley, Low er Hutt.

MOTORSCOOT ERS. 1957 German DKW
fully restored. 1960 French Manurhin- or igin al
andcomplete. Both are75cc two stroke variable
belt drive mod els. Plus numerous spares.
$250 ono. Phon e Ne w Plym outh 32192.

THOR Parts wanted . Any part , any year. .Also
Indian Hedstr om front fork s, an y cond ition.
Plus cam followers for 1928 Indian Scou t motor
600cc. L Lamb, P 0 Box 15396, New Lynn,
Auckland. Phone (09) 76536<).

VANGUARD 1<)57 PARTS. Front, rea r screen,
starte r motor , generator , side mouldings, top
of doors, half shafts. Round tail light s
segmented . Bumper , windscreen washer
bottle, electric. Vintage Veteran maga zlI1es
1968-1976. Front hub plates and caps. Rear
brake shoes and drums. PO Box 1726,~otorua .

GRAHAM PAIGE 26-2<) Rad iator Badg e and
Air ventilator control lever . Wanted . Also
1934 Dodge Tail light housing. Contact PhiI
Monk, 53 Martin St. Rotorua . Phon e (073)
487243. Member

PISTON MANUFACTURING
SERVICE. As we ll as man y standa rd se ts
for popular mod els of cars, tru cks ~md
motorcycles we can also s.uf ply one ott or
se ts of Pistons to specia d imen sion s ,
Contact Geo rge Calder, 307 Hoo n Hay
Road , Christchurc h, Phone (03) 385372.
Member

SELL AGFA Foldin g Camera. Prontor 1I
shu tte r takes 120 film . Collecto rs item . $120
ono. Excellent ord er . S Barn ard . Phone (03)
323837. Member

SELL SINGE R N INE 1935 4 door sunshine
roof. Freewheel restored 1985. Reg & WOF.
$3750 ono. S Barnard . Phone (03) 323837.
Member

WHIPPET PISTONS, Rings and Gudgeons 3
1/ 8" Plus .060 oversize. New sets available.
Contact George Calder, 307 Hoon Hay Road ,
Christchur ch. Phon e (03) 385372. Memb er

FORD PISTONS E93A and 100E. Ove rsizes
.020, .040, .060 and .080. Contact George Calder,
307 Hoon Hay Road , Ch ristchurch . Phone (03)
385372. Member

WANTED: Ash Wire Wheels o r othe r. 23" x 4
112 - 22" x 41 1 2 wide with tyre l.ockin g ring or
other rims only; ash whee l lockin g cup s. 1924
to 26 Master Buick back end or torque tub e two
brac kets at end of tube. Also an y adjusting
rings and clamps for Buick Master Diff Carrier
or wh ereabouts of. Phon e Russ Wallace (075)
7182H3 Tga. Collect. Member.

FOR SALE. Reducing Collection. 1929
Chev rolet 1 ton Light Tru ck. Genuine tru ck.
75% restored , paint and electrics to complete.
$4000. incl. spares. 1951 Rover 'Cyclops' . Inas
is running condition . $<)00. Phone Napier
298804. Member

FOR SALE MODEL A FORD
1930 TUDOR.

O riginally from Inland Rev<;nue Depart
ment. Orig inal Papers available. Run
ning up to 1976. Car has been store d
under cover since then. 99.9% complete
and in qui te good order except tor
subfrarne rus t. Reluctant sale hop efully
to Vinta f;e Car Enthus iast. Ideal restor~ ·

tion proj ect. $2500. ono. Phone Dun ed in
(024) 544907 Collect. Member

MECHANICAL RESTORATION AND
ENGINEERING SERVICE. Rebuilds for
engi nes, transmission ,suspens ion,.rep lica
par ts, bearing repairs, w hite rneta lling and
machin ing. Co ntac t George Calde r, 307
Hoon Hay Road , Christchurch. Phone
(03) 385372. Member

WANTED Vint ag e Tourer or Road st er
preferably American . .Must be complete or
nearl y so. Roger Herding, Bnghtwater. RDI.
Phone (054) 23650. Member

1937 DODGE Four Door Sedan. Restorablc.
Goes . $3000. Neil Nc ilso n. Phon e (021)83775.
lnvercargill. Member

C(sf)hitetJrletal93earing~
~ ENGINE BALANCING WHITEMETALLlNG LINE BORING · PISTON CAM GRINDING

VINTAGE / CLASSIC CAR OWNERS.
W e oll i'r aful! specialist cngin« reconditioning service, /vnvjohjrom 0 111'rod . !o afulllong motor, M v staffhave u rn <)() rears o]

comhinc d pructira! cvpcrirn, » and that nutstrr IIIO!Or ('lIgllu'er / cd lhompson IS alwavs III hand.

Fo rd Mode/;\ B T ,'\ cl: I IJ I/./' . con-rods lire carric«! ill .\ /11('1.. as is 11 [ut!v ha/lll1c('d rcconditoncd Mode! A.

Phonejot all estimate.

Peter Dunn, 11 Ferry Road, Whangaparaoa
Telephone: HBC (0942) 48-836

1928 FORD AA. Restored 2 years ago for
Compa ny Centennia l. No w available for
sale including 1928 AA Registr ation Plates
and Spare Parts. $7250.00. (Negotiable) .
Contact Ken McKen zie (0553) 89658. PO
Box 105, Feathe rston.

FOR SALE 1<)52 Fiat Top olino, needs rebuild .
$1200. 1<)64 Jaguar MKO, need s wo rk. $4000.
1971 Morr is 1100 Tru ck, need s work . 5H50.
1970JawaM/cl75ccRunner . 5700. 1957 '21'
Triumph Mic Keg & WOF' ,S3000. 195<) STA
Triumph 'viIc, needs work. ~2500 . 1946 Corgi
Mi c stripped . $550. 1 <)54~<) Matc hless M/c,

needs finishin g. $3HOO. Contact J Oswald ,
Thomp sons Road , Kohinu i, Pahiatu a.

WANTED TO BUY. BMW Ml cycle pre 1940
in goo d cond ition . Either restored or original.
C De Lange n, RD3, Nga ruawahia. Phone (071)
248677

FORSALE 1928 FORD MO DEL A PHA ETON .
Or iginal Canterbu ry restor ed Tou rer in
excel lent order throughout. Some spa res,
genuine reason for sale. For further inform ation
please Phone (054) 76109. Member

PISTONS for Vintage and Classic Engi nes
availabl e for many mod els e.g. Austin ,
Buick De Soto, Chevrolet, Chrys ler.
Com~er, Daiml er , Dodge, Essex, Fiat,
Ford , ll il lma n, Hudson, Hum ber ,
Hupmob il e, Int ernational , Jaguar ,
Plym outh , MC , Morris, Nas h ,
O ldsmob ile . Ril ey, Ro ver , Singer,
Sta nd ard , Stu d e ba ker, Triumph,
Vau xhall , Willys, Wolselcy. Advise
mod el, Year, ov ers ize requ ired a nd
dimen sion s of orig ina l pistons for
identificat ion . Enqui ries to Geo rge
Ca ld cr , 307 H oon Ha y Ro ad ,
Christchurch. Phone (03)385372. Memb er

WANT ED4 cyl Magneto; Watford, BTH, ML
or Lucas, su itable for a Austin 12/4 1925 .
Contact C L Roxburgh , 36 Carr St, Karno,
Whan garei. Member
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Signature: Date: _ I _

MrlMrslMiss lMs : _

Delivery Address : _

AUSTRALIAN CUSTOMERS: Please note
Brisbane Mail Ord er Ser vice soon av ailable.

Mark 8 ) in black/black frame
S55.00

Mark 9 } in black/silver frame
$65.00 blacklblack frame

brown/silver frame
592.00 All leather, brown

NEW ZEALAND AGENT

8wAwSwl QJS~
22 Mamari Road Mark 4) leather face pad
\V

. S72.00 black/chrome frame
henuapal Auckland "'80.00 T / h f

Please add $3 -:od ,.-1.'--.:!!!!!II...~_a_n_c_r_o_miIJ\
forP&P " " .~-"'" . . ; ;~!lhrlo" Ihro;;R\ &'!I!I ;~,: • ~_"f,' --sJ.

GB
No 430 G.B. Letters
Chromed Bra ss
Screw Mounted
$20.00

Manufacturers of RUnnER PARTS
including; Engine Mounts, Pedal Pads,
Suspension Bushes, Gait ers, ctc for
Engli sh Cars 1930-1970.

Classic Style
Touring Class
Badge Mounting Bar - $112.00

ENGLISH

No 320 G.B . Plate
White, Black letters
$12.00

I

ill

Stockists of MECHANICAL PARTS

SPARES GALORE
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1927 3 litre BENTLEY
Vintage Ca r Club Inaugural Mount Hutt Run, March 1989

Photograph kindly reproduced by courtesy of Bria n Wright

The respected name
of Firestone is almost as
old as motoring.

And its tyre
manufacture has grown
side by side with
the needs and
styles of New
Zealand motorists
consistently
supplying a
quality product.

Because Firestone put
quality first. And have
done so since the early
days of the automobile.

That's what makes
Firestone tyres better,
with longer lasting
characteristics and superb
performance.

Firestone is the name
you've grown up to trust.

1::!t~.!!!!!!e
RANGE OF TY RES IN NEW ZEA LAND. F 210


